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Strike B 
I 1 

rin.gs. Hungarea.n 
· Ind.~stry · 'to a Stand ,t'ill 

~ , . 

Egyptia~s Say 
They Ki"lIed ~ 

British Officer 
PORT SAID, Egypt "" • 

strongarm band Tuesday kia· 
napped II young British lIeuten· 
ant and the Egyplian underground 
told allied military authorities 

I 
Tuesday night he had been killed. 

The lieutenant Monday night led 
a raid on a Port Said dentish 

I 
apartment and arrested sevtn 
Egyptian conunandos who iUld 

(D. I . Pbolo b y nluly Rolphonlb,l) been hidden there since the Egyp-
tian army fled Port Said five 

A NEW SHIPMENT of Rose Bowl game tickets ill eddition to the allotment originallv given SUI will weeks ago, All surrendered meek. 
make it possible for several thousand more fans to watch the Hawk. play Oregon State in Pasadena, Iy, 
Francis (Buzz) Graham, manag.r of the Athletic Ticket Offlc. said Tuesday. Graham seems over· British authorities said they had 
whelmed by the additional tickets. no conCirmation of the slaying reo 

- -1--'----------:-·--·-------:-/ ---------- port, which was brought to them "P' Wlr., ... t. 

SU I (:ounc·1 T,-ps fa' r 'Bowl Go' ers by an Egyptian civilian. Byearly INDIA'S ARTHUR S. LALL, left, and lceland's .Thor Thor., both permanent representatives to ttIe Unit· 
_ night, a thorough search of Port ed Nation., sit near seat vacated by Hungary during the Tuesday morning seulon of the United Hatten, 

Said brought no sign of the missing General Assembly. Hungary'. Foreign Minister Imre Horvath walked out of the mHtl.,. in prot .. t of 

To Study Grl-d In Iowan Supplemen' t officer. what h_ celled UN Interference In Hungary's internal affairs. 

~~~!r~~~~~fPa;:~nm1~c~£~~~:~~ - The Wea.the-,- -- Hungarl-an Delegates 

S · PI Complete coverage of the Rose Bowl pageant - berore, during and The descriptions were based on ~. 

eating an after - wlll be available to Daily Iowan readers. tails supplied by an Arab boy. IIc 
A special 20·page Rose Bowl supplement will be included in the De· told authorities he saw the British 

cember 18 issue of The Daily Iowan. Spe<!ial pictures, stories, com· Q e UNA bl 
A four·point program for modUi. - --- .--- ments and tips for those who are oCCicer forced into a taxi at ijl!l' Snow t \ 

cation of the present SUI football going to the Rose Bowl will be in· point after he stopped his jeep to U I sse m y 
seating plan will be presented to Three SUI Students eluded in the supplement. talk to a man. 'Lo d Id and 
tb SUI S' d t C '1 t to . ht' Jim Ney. Daily Iowan sports edi. The War Oence In n on sa e .u en ounci a Dig s be was Lt. A. G. Moorehouse, 
meeting by the special Council foot· Compete for Rhodes' tor, Larry Dennis, Daily Iowan The taxi has been found, its in. Colder UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. VPI - Foreign Minister ]mre Horvath and 
ball seating committee. sports writer . and Darel Hein. \ his small Hungarian delegation glumly walked out 01 the UN Assembly 

"The program will be brought Hawkeye photographer , will be terdior was Sdlightly. bildoodstained Tuesday after protesting allt',ed U Interference In Hungary's internal 
before the Council, but a formal r Ah I hi . T d sent to P<\sadcl1a lo cover Iowa an a gag an rope Ins e. Tuesday night's cold tempera· affairs. 
vote on it may not be taken," com· X 0 ars IPS 0 ay team and student aclivlt,es. B ~tit: hGen. Sird HugthldStloch kwi elll· tUres probably prompted the Horvath acted as r b llion flared again In Hungary a,alnst his 
mittee member Steve Shadle, A2, Dennis will send daiJy stories to Erl St' comman er, 0 M he ocad wearing 01 long underwear to· Soviet-dominat d government. He 
Estherville said Tuesday. GRINNELL (.fI - Three SUI stu· Iowa City on all Hawke)'e aetivi· gyp Ian governor, 0 amme day. The weatherman says that said Hunllary had been "insulted" 

The program, drafted by the dents are among eleven camildates ties, including a post·game locker· Riad, to have the Ii~utenant reo is a wise move; he also hinted Poles Storm by delegates at the UN. He .aid 
CQmmittee at a meeting Jast week, for Rhodes scholarships who will room story, Ncy' will follow stu· I ~ur~ed. Stockwell also r.eported the thal it migkt be a good idea to he would return alone to Buda. 
calls for: be reviewed by the Iowa.. 'SC1e'ctlc.n dent al:livitles and cover the big lncldent to the UN police fqr e.. keep showshoes, boots, dog sleds, ~ and the remalnder oJ the dele. 

1. A change or regulations to aJ· committee here today. game itself. Stockwell said there Was pr~ch. Ure chains and other winter gear S · t Olf· gation would remain in New York. 
low students to obtain two grid The SUI competitors are: Wayne Photographic coverage will be call~ no chance <If the Egyptians handy; snow may filII this after. OV Ie Ice Sentiment built up, meanwhile, 
tickets with the presentation of two L. Billings, A3, Waterloo; Wayne handled by Heln, whose pictures gelting Mooreho~se oul of tightly in the A$sembly over overwhelm. 
ID cards. D. Johnson, Ll, Ames; and James wIll be used both by the Iowan guarded Port Said. I)T:~peratures aren't expected I B I· C. i.ng approval of a 2Q...country reso. 

2: A second ticket distribution L. Kelley, A4, Algona. Robert M. and the Hawkeye. ~eanwhile. UN forces at Port to Tise much higher than the nat, c ,ty lulion condemning the So v let 
center east of the , Iowa River. Rehder, Iowa City, also is a candl· A roundup of Rose Bowl stories SaId re~ched a total oC 1,400 with mid.20's today. The clouds that Unlon for inlervening in Huniary 

3. Moving the student seating date. Rehder attends Princeton is planned fdr the Jan. 8 issue of the arr~val oC 250 Swedes and 170 are expected to hang around WARSAW, Poland _ Rioting and demanding withdrawal of So. 
section southward to the 50·yard University. The Daily Iowan. Colombians. overhead all of today wl' ll clear v'let troops 

A d U S Lt G R d A Poles marched on the Soviet consu· . line. The Iowa selection committee Work on the Dec. 18 supplement n " . en. aymon . by Thursday, but the mercury Britain added its support to the 
4. Investigation into the possibil· will select two nominees from the began Dec. 3, under Rose Bowl Wheeler, UN adviser on elear~g will remain stuck in the 20 de. lale in the Baltic city of Stettin in resolution. sparked by the United 

ity of r evamping the spouse ticket 11 entries. The two Iowa nominees Supplement Editor Allan Hoskins, the Suez Ca~al of sunken sh~ps gree bracket. 8 wild burst of anU-Russian feeling States , and at the same time 
system to avoid ticket duplication will compete with those from five A3, Zearing. and obstructions, conferred WIth Monday night. sma hing windows frowned on an Indian plan to de. 
in families where one spouse is a other Midwestern states in Des A season summary for Iowa and Adm. L. F . Durnford.slater whose and trying to storm its doors. lete the condemnation clause and 
student · and the other a faculty Moines Saturday. Two scholarships Oregon State f 0 0 t ball teams, salvage force alrea~y has raised. L F d lo ask Secretary General Dag 
mcmbel'. Such families are now will be awarded from the Midwest sports writers ' views and com· seven wrecks blocking the north· osl, oun The Polish pr ss Tucbday rcport· Hammarskjold to go to Moscow In 
eligible for four tickets. District. ments and picture highlights will ern end of the waterway. . ed the attack as an outburst of an eHort to work out a olution. 

Soviet Troops 
Pound Rebels #v 

I 

Who Hold Out~ 
BUDAPEST f.II - Rebellious 

Hungarians invok d a ,eneral 
. trike Tuesday and some roucht 
00 with anns against PremIer 
Janos Kadar's Ruaslan.imposed 
go\·('rnmept. The strike, to last 
48 hours. lied up Dearly lIll Hun· 
gar)"s Indust!")' and oonun~rct'. 

lnformecl Hunllarllln lIOurces 
said Russian troops encircled II 
band of frEedom fighters hol~r." 
oul in the hUla at lIarmasbnUir· 
hCiY, about 10 mile! northwest of 
Budapest. and souaht to wipe them 
out with medium artillery and 
heavy machine &\lns. 

The rebels were last reporte4 
fight in, to avoid extinction, Com· 
munlcaUona (rom Budapest to that 
area were cut aDd the informant. 
sald the fate of the blind was un· 
determined. 

Several clashes between Run· 
&arlan erowcl$ ' and !.he Governmt'rlt 
forces-HIlD,arlan poUce and Rus· 
sian troops-marked the strike. 

Thoulh martial law luis been 
proclaimed 8IId lOme labor lead· 
ers arrested, men stayed away 
(rom their jolla by the hundreds 
of thousands to protest the d,icta· 
torlal attitude of Kadar's re,lme. 

Budapest WII hard hit and 
some sources aald the strIke was 
nearly 100 per ceDt elCecUve in the 
provinces. 

Bi, factorle. of Budapest were 
closed aDd the city', transport sys
tems halted. Only Its power plants 
and food I~tclries were workln •. 
A (ew food atores stayed open. AU 
other shop. closed. 

But the Government-den9unced 
by ~ BudapeJt. General Workers 
Council lor ."anti·people, anti·work· 
er activltlM'\....peraisted in ' Wle 
tough COUfile tt adopted last mooth 
under Soviet tutela,e . 

One report, unoonfirmed. said 
Hunllarian pOlice fl~ into II 
crowd of civillan demoutntora In 
U jpest, a .uburb of the capital, 
and caused aal undetermloed num· 
ber of ca.u~tles. 

Two Incidents occurred in front 
o( the war-battered National Theil· 
t.er In downtOwn Budapest, where 

The peelal cOl11millee has not Other candidates for scholarships be included in the issue. I The open channel now IS 25 feet "drunken hooligans." But rcliable U.S. Chief Delegate Henry Cabot 
conferred since its meeting last include: Ellsworth A. Fersch Jr., Also in the 20·page issue will be de~p and 240 fe~t at its widest I Officers Lost in Files sources In Stettin said it started as Lodge Jr., who has aUacked Hor· --M-.. - u"'·Y-.- alri- Ift--of- -H-"",- ari- "-
week, when suggestions were reo Davenport, Yale ; Lawrence A. Jo· tips and information for the Iowan· pomt. a demonstration b)' students and vath on charges of attempting to refvtees .... UnltM Ste .. __ 
ceived from medical, dental and seph, Des Mllines, Harvard; Robert in·Pasadena·for·the·Cirst·time. The Found at Home delude the Assembly, commented .... _. 
engineering student groups. G, Kemper, Naperville, III., Cor· information list includes articles young factory workers in sympathy that it was "one Soviet allent the _.I_ns_._s.._-"~~, _ _ en_.""' ___ 3_, _ 

Shadle said he expects considera· nell College; Homer E. Olson, Clio on how to get there (if not by tile State Group Asks Somewhere at SUI , the identities with lIuncary. less" after Horvath left. 
tlon of the rour·point program a'l to· max, Minn., Luther College; Rich· Herky Specia)), what to see and , of the senio~ class officers in the The pre said tile rioters were " It would save a lot of wasted thousands of strikers idled or 
night 's Council meeting to take the ard O. Poe, Ames, lowa Stale Col· I where to go , S 12 O' 00 R FI College of L)heral Arts are on file. finally scatter ed by troops and time If all the other satellites would sought the few open food shops. 
nature of a discussion, with chan· lege; and Stewart A. Shaw, Oel· Feature al'licles will give a com· ose oat I At least on. member of the Hawk· strong·arm "workers militiamen" do the same thing" Lodge said. But In the fir., HupgarlAn pollee 
ces for a final vole being slim, wein, Coo. . plete summary of honors won by , he yearbook staff thought so, . who were called ill by the local no one followed the HungarIans. used clubs ab4 rifle butts to ' dis· 

OthC!T' members of the commit· The eleventh candIdate, George Iowa's football players Lhis year, " The staff man p~oned the office Communist Party. Several police· Instead Bulgaria, Albania and perse a era""'. witnesses said. A 
tee, formed by the Council a month Drake, LaGrange, Ill., is an Iowa introduce the 1957 Rose Bowl L D~SI t~fOINEI St I,f',(i'" "'"The ~ottewa of the Collc!ge of Liberal Arts wh~ men were reported beaten up and White Russia look to Ule rostrum Hun,arian newsman was repo~ 
ago, are Sharon Brown, A2, Iowa candidate but he is going to school Queen. display the congratulations , egIs a Ive n er m ,-,~mnu e sugg~sted he try the SUI Alumni a number of the demonstrators ar· to attack the United States lor at· wounded In one .houlder. Some 
Falls and Mort Rosenberg, La, Des in Paris, France •. as a Fulbright for Ule Iowa team which have was asked. Tuesday to provide Office. . That office didn't have rested. I ged Interference in Hungary and policemen try1n, to arrest demon· 
Momes. scholar now He is a Grinnell grad· d ' f· II tl t' $12,000 to fmance an Iowa noat them but thought the O£fice of StetUn, a city of 223.000 on the to say the UnIted states should be strators were IUfrotIDded Jlnd 

, poure m lo.m a o,ver 1e na Ion and advertisin" in connection with St d t AN I ' ht Th d 'd 't th dedi t ad f be t . 
Once a program submitted by the uate. and summarize SUI s banner year l' t5 part I'n the·R'ose Bowl n"l'ade. U en ua rs mIg . ey In . Oder River estuary which sepsr· e oountry con emn ns e 0 a en. , 

, committee is adopted by the Coun· i II t .... N'either did the Liberal Arts Ad· ates Poland and East Germany, the Soviet Union. In the second, HUlliarian pGltce 
cil, it will be sent to the SUI Ath· n a spor s. The conuniUee took no inunediate vlsory Office, the Student Council, was the major port of German Po. Turkey 'asked to join the list of said Ruulan armored units tl1ed 
Mic Board of Control for approvaL . Wrong Yen action. the Office of Student Organizations, merania until Nazi Germany was sponsors of the resolution backed for hoUri tq break up the th ... , 

Shadle said the committee has reo FR· The request was made by ,T. E. the Registrar's Office or Informa· defeated in World War II . by the United States. The other around the theater becaYSr a 
quested information on student a rmers ~Iect Davidson, director of the lowa De- !Jon Services. It was at Stettin that still un. sponsors are Argentina, AustralIA, I drunk had hurled an empty wloe 
football seating plans from the Tokyo Lady Takes Corn Control Plan velopment Commission, who is a Eleven phone calls and 45 min· confirmed reports said Polish Belgium, Chile, Colombia. Den· bottle on a tanto 
other Big Ten schools and the Na· member of a committee arrang· utes after he started the staff man troops fired on a Soviet regiment mark, Domlnican Republic, EI Sal· Even while lryinc to oombat the 
tional Students Association Library, A Short Cut WASHINGTON UI'I- Farmers reo ing ~e float. • , bad onl)! a tired finger from dial· attempting to move on Warsaw vador, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, strIke. the Government .truck out 
which has surveyed student footbaU TOKYO (.fI - Mrs. Toshiko, 46, DavI~son told the conumttee the ing for his efforts. In desperation from East Germany during Po- Norway, Pakistan, Peru. PhiliP-Ion a new ooune, wIth the property 
seating in over 150 colleges and knew a short cut. The young man jected by referendum Tuesday a float Itself would cost $10,000. he called a (riend who he thought land's "October Revolution." pines, Spain, Sweden, Thailand. of refugees u its target. ' 
universities throughout the U.S. on a bicycle who held her up and proposed new control program for There had been indications pre· mil(ht know. In last October's political revolt, Radio Budapelt broadcast a ,ov· 

As yet, thc committee has reo robbed her of 3,00\) yen didn't. corn which Secretary of Agricul· viously that the public might ~ I The friend was Loy Brooks, A4, Wladyslaw Gomulka , who had been Weather Hampers ernment IJUIOUDOeJIlent that the 
celved no replies, he said. Mrs. Toshlko scurried down side ture Ezra Taft Benson had indicat· asked to con~ribute a fund to fl' Des Moines, who turned out to be imprisoned in the Stalin era, was state win take contr:ol of the prop-

streets, caught the thief sev~ral ed h favored . nance the. proJect. . president of the senlor class in restored as First Secretary of the p erty of all perllOlll who have left 
WHAT ' FIR? blocks away, stuck an umbrella in In makmg the.request: conunlt. l the College of Liberal Arts. Search for lane Hungary siDce the start of the reo 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. , "" the front wheel of his cycle, DES MOINES UI'I - Iowa's farm· , tee members , ~ald, Davld~n pre· I The other officers are Sue Rut. Polish Communlsl Party in are· bellion 0cL 13 and lieU it if they 
Timber·conscious Humboldt county snatched his knife when he fell, ers [avo red the "soil bank" oorn sented a draWing of th,e pro~sed ledge, A4, Des Moines, vice.presi. organization than ran counter to C . J are DOt back by Marcb 31, 1957, a 
scnt its farm advisor on a wide beat him with the umbrella, then base over the acreage allotment float. It would emphaSize agrlcul· dent and Jane Richter A4 Daven. Moscow's wishes. arrylng ones previously let amnesty deadline 

on , lumber marketing prospects. lice. gin in Tuesday's corn referendum would be ",ecorated mostly WIth ' , zawy, said the Stettin riot started VANCOUVER, B. C. "" _ SIIow. of "dIaaoI~' or,anizatioDJ IIICb 
tour of forest areas to check up sat on him lind screamed for po. I plan by about a 59 per cent mar· ture. industry and education .. Jt . port secretary.treasur'er. ' The Warsaw paper, Zycie Wars· The ume decree Aid property 

The adviso(s name: W. Douglas . "I picked the wrong victim," the 'vote. the Iowa ASC Committee roses, which must be purcflased at early Monday evening and con· wind and clouds hampered aerial as the labOr, COWICUS also mar.: be 
, Pine. 14/ youn, man admitted. \I. 'said. Pasadena. 'Greatest Show' tlnued until midnight. It gave this searchers Tuesday in a bunt for taken over by !be Qovemmenf:. 

, -
) ,

. 'B, ulles Predlects' Fall ' of SOVleet Com' munl-,smt To R~furn in 1957 :::~~::~u;faa~~~~= ~~~c!~ f~:a62.c~~~8~~~~::::~ Irish Ter;orists 
NEW,YPFK (1\ - The ':greatest 'escortini a troublesomll drunkard, it Sunday nigbt. 

show on :earth" - the Ringling "Soon a large band of hooligans Calvin Jones, Iowa's three-tlme Attack rit,sh J!ost 
PARIS VPI - u.s." Secretary of I But he added at the same time I Dulles soothed them with a compll· Western dlplomats J'e1'OI1ed Bri- Brothers-Barnum.o\ Bailey Circus blocked Polish Army Street and AlI.American guard, was reported 

State John Foster Dulles Tuesday the Welt muat also maintain a ment on theIr prompt observance tain and France were ready. to join - announced definite pl;lns Tues· smashed the windows of severill to be one 01 the aiibt Americana ARMAGH, Northern lrel8llcl,:'III 
predicted the eventual collapse of powerful defense shield to deter of the UN call for a cease.fire on Egypt in new talks for a . Suez day to return to ,the road next street cars. The hooligans also aboard the plane that turned back _ Terrotilt biInds ~ay blew 
Soviet Communism. He told bis the Kremlin from the temptations the Suez front. settlement lalUng' short of their old season. ' beat up several policemen to the toward Vanoouver after one oC Its up a radio traumltter and court. 
free world allies that unswervin, of mllitarv adventure. B 't ., F . Sec ta S I demand for international control of Most dates will be played in in· accompaniment of drunken singing four engines went dead over a rug. bouse and ~ aD armell"at. 
loyalty to the United NaUons con· His statement marked the open· lyn rI~~y~ ::~Ig~renc~e ;~rei:~ the canal. door arenas. Ball parks and state and provocative shouting and tried ged sector of British ColumbIA's tack on a ariUsh military bar. 
cept will speed the process. Illi of a session of NATO foreign, Minister Christian Pineau both The British and French were fairs will get the show outdoors to organize a demonstration. interior. racta, l' 

In an earnest, almost rellilous finance and defense ministers. took the 'Ioor to explal'n thelf' ac. said to be planning a new foreign during midsummer. "Some of the demonstrators man· ded -.. ~ N-....... - Ireland ...,n. 
add:t t m b of th N rth A th thl th NATO • The "bl'" show" collapsed last aged to get through to the Sovl'et Se. arch planes were CfOUD • ."'" ""UUI" un .. "".... -r-r .s 0 ~ ers e 0 mona 0 er niS e tlon. It wa,l! due, they sal'd, to minl'sters' conference with E"ypt • Tu sd b the the ... _ .... 1__. mob"'--' . __ 

I r under auspic"s of the United- Na'. July 16 I. nu·d·tour at PI'ttsburgh, Consulate, where they smashed tWIce e ay y wea r as ....,......., ~ IIUCU III aD .... At an IC Tr aty Organization men I'l'U8t map defense targets r Cairo's provocation and the men·,. u., the ht to t te 8, pt to _._ the alders iDd 
(NA'~,Ol, the se~retary said he lor 1957 a~d consider methods of ace of Soviet penetration Into the tions. The United States reportedly Pa. Coupled with the hard times Windows and tried to enter the y !Gug co~n ra on • tem car-.: r . 
had good reason to believe that closing political and economlc co· Middle East. supports the idea. 'experienced in recent years by prefnises. ~(oot Mt. Silvertip, about 100 rettore ordef. Road blocb wt!re 
Inlernal pressures are shakIng the operation b), the 15 member na· p. d I' th t S . ri other circuses there had been "These outbursts were ended by I miles east of this West Coast city. Jet up. , the t& 
Kremlin's iron rule. He dtlClared tI lOeau, ~c ~rmg a uez IS Inlormants said .B taln an~ speculation th~t the distinctive the city committee of the Polish Four Royal Canadian Air Force "It', a nlibt of terro~ by h 
tho I' Id th 0 Id with an ons. not now wlthm NATO's scope, France"?w seem willing to settle (orm o( entertainment wall about United Workers (Communist) Par. r planes went up at daylight under RepUblicaD Arm J, a ~ 

IS rov el e w r The session Is expected to con· urged the alliance to make mutual lor EgyptIan co~trol 01 ~ canal to vanish. ty, who called in the SteWn dock. rough flytn, condlUODJ that kept spoteaawl ~. 
rlBtorlC opportunity lor real and tinue to the end oC the week, consultation co~ulsory io some provided the malO user nations g.et ers, students and soldiers of local small planes grounded. Tbey bad . • 
aating peace. I be The session was Closed to news· matters beyond the geographical at least a ~onsultatlve role In i 0.1 f military units. They dispersed to be cal1ed back a few hours later. CHILDRIN. 1c •• • 
,To exploit thJs opportun W. men who recelved a digest or the limits of the NATO treaty. He said practical operation matters. ." I or Europe lhese hooligans, who had run A dozen went out u the clouds JIARRlS:::.:...:ais ,!, ... ~ " /. , aserted, the West ,must !l1alntaJn Dull~8 and other speeches from such consultation should lead to a 1he bllSls of negotlatillu would ',: (h' 5 . amok" lifted at noon. They had to be subIII'ban ~",,"""'__ - I 

," II 8pb~les" thoral appeal t~ the cat NA~O officials. joint NATO policy In these "out· be the six principles adopted .. by r e , U.. Government Pol~s Communist and non.com. grounded again in m1d-alternoon. scale to CRI(CJ"II .... the bW for.~. 
t tlve but restive peoples of the rts of Dulles' statement were side" zont's to avoid a repetition the UN Se~urlty couDcil ,nd Tuesday IlIuecI , III ,mClster munist 'alike, have expressed bitter Rope 'for survival of aD)' of the JOI.IIIIer :~~. the; 

East, with staunch adherence ~~ Pa b I • buke to Britain and of the Middle East situation where Egypt in October caUina rDl' free·. ' plan for th~ " me'1lency oil resentment at Russia's mass inter· pI:ane's 511 passengers and three der a:...s cWIed • eebt for each 
th~ ~.flnclpICl of the UN charter, ~n ,0 v ~~ tb~lr invasion of Egypt American policy has been at odds dom of navlgaUon and InBulation \ • 11ft to ... ..,.. SH .tory on venlioD with troops and tanks in crew members dwindled by the ~ tlIeJ ~ore eatiJl&. 
especially In rcnoYl,IClng force

llc
8s I.."at"h: S~ez Canal dispute. But with Paris and London, of the canal from politics". pa.' 3). Hunaary Nov. 4. bour. 

an lD.trumen' of national po '/, ". 
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---The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an 

independent d/lily news
paper, written and edited 
by students. It is govern
ed by a board of five stu
dent trustees elected by 
the student body and four 
faculty trustees appointed 
by the president of the uni
versity. 

The Iowan editorial staff 
writes its editorials without 
censorship by administra
tion or fa c u l t Ij. The 
Iowan's editorial policy, 
therefore, is net necessarily 

an expression of SUI ad
ministration policy or opi~
ion. 

.... " W~o Has Priority? 
The djstribution of Rose Bowl tickets to Iowa fans has been 

handled in pretty tJir fasbion. 
The SUI stuJents and faculty members got top priority. 

That is a~ it should be. 
The n ext priority went to I Club members. That, also is 

as it should be. They are the most active supporters of Hawk
eye athletics. They assist the Athlehc Department in encour
aging the best athletes from Iowa and from other states to come 
to SUI. They have supported the SUI teams through some 
lean years. 

Also getting high priority were members of the Alumni 
Association. That is as it should be and the reasons arc the 
same as they are for the I Club. 

GETTING FlUOlUTY after the I Club members and 
before the Alumni Association members were the state legisla
tors, state I "gislators-elect and other state officials. 

W e feel they have a doubtful claim to priority. 
Is a legislator who is not a member of the I Club or the 

Alumni Association more entitled to a ticket than is a loyal 
Hawkeye fan who has purchased a season ticket? Is he more 
entitled to· a ticke t than is the fan who has purchased season 
tickets in y~ars jll which Iowa was winning few games? 

Granting good seats to state officials at the Michigan-Iowa 
game (at the expense of the student body) was a good pu bUc 
relations gesture. It didn't matter too much as far as 
total tickets were concerned , Iowa's Stadium seats about 56,000 
persons. 

It may be said that many state officials are Iowa alums. 
Yet a check of the Official Iowa Register shows that only 34 
members of the present I58-member state legislature ever at
tended SUI. And only 23 of these received diplomas. 

SUI OFFICIALS say that 227 state officials have becl'\ 
given "priority of purchase" on two tickets. f aU accepted (as, 
of course, they will not) 454 tickets would be taken up by them. 

Athle tic Department officials have es timated the Illunber 
of persons who have written for tickets, but will not be able 
to ,gct them, at as high as 60,000. 

Many loyal Iowa fan s wiII not bc able to get Rosc ]lowl 
tickets. Yet many state officials, who have shown varying de
grecs 'uf loyalty to Towa teams over the years, will. 

; ,I'1f 

:.' ~ .. The, Return of Bevan 
• In May, 1955, just 18 months ago, Aneurin Bevin seemed 

f~ished as a Brilish political fjgure. He had almost been ex
pelled frOln the Labor Party for openly criticizing its lead er
ship and policies (something tlmt is expected in American 
po]jtics, but lookttd llpon with horror in British politics). And 
rus support in the Labor Party was dwindling, leavin g him 
without any wing of the party for which to speak. 

Today Aneurin Bevan is back and perhaps heading for thc 
job as foreign secretary, a job to which Labor Leader Hugh 

It is encouraging to see Bevan joining Gaitskell in Labor's 
Gaitskell appointed him in Labor's "shadow cabinet." 
leadership. Like GaitskeIl, Bevan has a quick, keen mind and 
is an able speaker. As a cabinet minister in the post-war Labor 
cabinets he showed great administrative skill. His writings are 
masterpieces of logic. 

Bevan made himself few friends in the United States for 

-
IN ow Donit Go ToO. Close' 

.' 
Distributed by King Featu r .. Svndreate 

Editorial Grab-Bag 
Journalism Magazine Hits Denial Of China 

Visas To American Newsmen 
One of the reasons why the U.S. mitting them to have their own I oil shipmenls to placate the Arab 

State Department has denied visas publications, namely, that it is part I nations. The ban has since been 
to American newspapermen to of a process which matures. To I hfted. .. . . 
visit Red China is because of the argument that it is risky, I The big oil statcs III the Untted 
the fear that they will fall victim would only reply that it is risky to States arc boosting the output o[ 
to Communist propaganda. (The have young people a\>out, tilis, in cryde oil in a. hurry, ~nticipating 
announced reason was that Red fact, it is risky to bc a young man bigger and bigger shipments to 
China still holds some American or woman. The ri k in letting them Eur~pe. . . 
citizens, civilians and military, hos. manage their own affairs, however PrJCe~ on he~vy .heallng OIl h~d 
tage and will not release them. is nol a spcculation lut society's b<:~n Inked tWI~e In the Atlantic 
Yet we continue to permit full wisest and most rewarding invest· seaboard area 10 November and 
press interchange with Soviet Rus. ment. - TOLEDO BLADE. other boosts are to come. 
Russia which has, in addition to' .- - r---' • I European oil firms arc seeking 
some oC its satellites, held Am. Cr·.me Do' e)s Pay I chiefly heavy oil gr~des and th~t 

accounts for the pnce boosts on 
ericon citizens incomm~llicado for Crime doesn't pay'/ How about this !1t'ade in the United States. 
many months.,) . . Kashmir? I Light heatillg oil prices began to 

So, . Red Chma ~ Premier Chou Pakistan has asked tile United movc up in the Gulf Coast area re-
E,n:lal leav~s hiS count~y. and Nations security council, for the cently. COm!>elii;on with natural 
V~Slts Indochma w.here he IS mte1'- umteenth timc, to take a look at gas is said to bc restraining real 
vlewe.d by A~~rlcan newspaper. rndia's steady progress in swal. advances in the price of light oils. 
men m Cambodia. One of hiS pr~· lowing up this Moslem state to . Total stocks of light heating oil 
paganda sc~ops. fully reported In ' Is north. I for the home arc. considerably hig~. 
the U'~" . IS the .statement. that 'rhe process goes on, in bland c,r over the Umtcd States. at thiS 
Generallsuno . Chiang Kal-shek disregard of Indinn promises to tmll! than at the sa~e peflod last 
~ould have a high government post hold a plebiscite in Knshmir, l'11e year . l~ence , th~l'e ~s no shortage 
10 the Red government as set· latest step has been the creation of 0 fheatlng 011 In Sight. - MAR· 
tlemcnt of the F.ormosa. ~roblem . a puppet "constitutional assem- SHALL TOWN TIMES - REPUBLI 
~oes anyone behev~ tlllS. ~ould bly." which has obodienUy an. CAN . 
It have .made any difference If he nounced Kasmir's adherence to I 
had sal~ the. s.amf to U.S. reo lndin. Record Bu ing 
porters. m. Pelplng. Indian troops still control the Y 

Why. I~n t our ~w.n government Moslem population, which India's From?ll .early appe~ran~cs S~IIl-
realistic In appreciating that prop a- action indicates, would certainly ta CJau.s big bag of glft~ IS gOI~g 
~anda wars are not won by deny- vote to join PakistaFi '.in any free to be b.lgger than ever ~hls year III 
Ing our own reporters access to the vote. ~he UIlI.ted States. Christmas buy· 
source of the news so. they ~an re· The UN will heal' the new pro- Ing which bcga~ ~ven ~efore Il:nd 
port what they see With thClr own tpst. Ever one will be bored. No- enrly Thanksglvmg. IS rolhng 
eyes as well as what they arc told? thing wlll happen. Crime doesn't along at. a pace which ~ay exceed 
- EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. . d 'l~ PHt DEL thc all·tlme record sct In 1955. 

his repeated criticism (made in harsh tones) of our foreign ~~IA B~LLo~~I~: - LA • Last year. retai~ ~ales in Decem· 
policies. In most cases however he was saying things we Fantasy' __ '---- I ber top~ed $19 billton, .more than · , . ' . V ·1· $1.2 billion above pr,evlOus record 
dldn t care to admit were true. Russia doesn't take a back seat ersah Ity. of December. 1954. This year de-

lle was justified in many of his criticisms . .. that we were to anybody when it comes to fan- A maker of baby food ooasted lhe partment store sales in the nation 
spendinll' too much on armaments and not enougn on economic' tasy. Take. for exampl~, the .cur· othcr day thal his product has more for the w~ck ending Novembe~ 17 

· " .. rent charge that American dlplo- versaWity than one would suspect. were runlllng seven per cent hlgh-
ald ... that eCOn0I111C aid would do much more than armaments mats lured Hungarians into joining A can of mixed fruit put up espec. er thun in the corresponding period 
to undercut comrTlunism . .. that we were often adding to world the anti·Communlst revolt by hand· ially lor babies makes a line PIC , a year ago. 
tensio~s by our warlike acts that the military mind rather ing lhem candy and Cruit 011 the he said. It's mcrely a matter of Consid~ring the income of Amcri-

., _. .. . . . streets. This country might be wise adding seasoning that baby doesn't cans, mamtenance of that pace can 
than the humamtanan mmd dommated our thmkmg and de- not to dispule the charge. What get. probably be expected. :'he depart-
clsiol1s ... that we were inclined to be high-handed . .. that better propaganda could there be If the manufacturer needs help in ll~ent of commerc~ estlmatcs lhat 
we who had Ile~cr had a large Communist party following in than. ~hat amounts to a Russian cxpanding, his markels, we've got d~sposal e pcrsonalmcome was I·un· 

• '. .'c . , admiSSion that the Hungarians anot.hcr tip. A fncnd takes the n~n? at an annual rate ?f $288.2 
our natioll , often did not understand the nature of tllC Reel were in such di sperate straits un· mixed fruit, puts it in l blender, billion a.t th~ end of t~e. third quar
menace and how it should be dealt with. der the Communist rule that they adds liquors and makes whal he ter, winch. I~ $9.4 _ billion greater 

willingly risked deaUl and sepal'a· calls a cocktail oUl or it. That's than the Similar 19~5 t?tal. . stic poliCies of morc socialism at once may 
b,e dictated mor y his memories of a chjldhood spcnt in Welsh 
coalmines than good sense and seem to be out of step with 
t!1C fllles in Brjt~h opinion. , 

But in forelgp policy, his ideas of strong anti-colonialism, 
lUlti.gunboat djP\1>macy and pro-economic aid represent those 
q'f the rising gen~ratioll in Great Britain. Those of the Con
~rvatives mid ~~ the discredited Anthony Eden arc of nn age 
tha t is past. 
• 

· ,;, 
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tion from loved ones jllSt lo get another market opencd up, In short, .. Santa's aH'pla~l~ wlll 
their hands on a piece of candy or And here is a third: We've had have to be Jet propclled thiS year, 
an applc or orange. one of Ule cocktails and arc con.: and that ~ill mean a jOyOllS and 

Believe it or not, however, the vinced that by adding a quick dry- merry Chl'lstmas [or almost eve,ry
Russians immediately topped tbc ing bindcr the stuff would make one. Our cups Will be runrung 
"lollipop revolution" with another fine shoe poUsh, - MILWAUKEE over ... 
whopper: The Hungarian rcfugees JOURNAL. And in the midst of this gala 
arriving in the United States and I , celebration, we will be missing its 
other countries represent "mass Oil Shipments true significance if we do not re-
deportations" from their homeland. member the greatest.gift of all -
_ MILWAUKEE JOURNAL. This week a few oil tankers with the gift 0 well illustratcd in the 

Censorship 
(In reply to suggestions thal stu· 

dent publications of Vanderbilt Uni
versity may noed to be censored by 
faculty in advance of their appear
ance. Chancellor Harvie Brans· 
comb has addressed this state· 
mentto tile SCllOO1'S' alumni>. 

There are two main reasons why 
we do not do this. Vlhenever col· 
lege authorities begin to tell stu· 
dents what they may and may not 
say. and to censor their writing. the 
publication soon ceases to be a stu· 
dent publication and becomes a 
semiofficial one. The students lose 
interest. cease Lo sell ads for its 
support. or to wrile fol' it. 

Texas oil had reached England. life of Christ - compassion for our 
The tankers had startcd before the fl.'Uowlllcn. - CEDAR RAPIDS 
U.S. State Depa rtment had halted GAZETTE. 

Iy BENNETT CERF 

A CHURCH in a suburb was raising money and asked a struggling 
portrait painter for a contribution. "I'm shy of cash," he told the 
soliCitor, "but I'll bc glad to donate this portrai t priced at $300." 

When the drive ended it was an
nounced the fund was $200 short, 
The artist jumped liP and dc· 
clared. "Your troubies arc over. 
I'll raise Ule price of my picture 
to $500." 

• • 
Young men 18 Lo 22 are not chilo lie tricd to mancuver his jn· 

dren , and thc university Is not the lopy out of the way of her se· 
army. Students value free specch dan, but she banged into him. 
all much as do other .. American3 nevertheless. Used to encount· 
and, furthermore, they should have ers of this sort site was out of 
!.heir say about. campus matters. ~er ear first, ""qu knew 1 was 
including their opinion 9f the man· 'going to do 90methlng stupid." 
ner In which the chancellor dis· shc hollered. "Why dldn·ti you 
charges his duties. a topic which wait to seo what tt was?" 
they consider Crom timo to time. • " " 
(After all, we are (raining them to "You've got to .... famlly malt to really appreciate the woIMlers of 
become alumnI) . _~_~~_u-tc_'lo1t; v_i_s i_o ... n,'.,' declar s Carl I1ymer ~ "You can relax in YOIR' ea.y ~halr 

---------......,~-"-
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Rainbow 'I -, , 

4,200 Now Starved 
For Musicals 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON 
fo wa n Staff "' rlter 

, 

I ,I I • I • , • , I, 

Genera! Nottces 
Genet'11 Notice. must be recelveel at The Daily Iowan ortl ee, Room 201. Co .. 
munlcaUonl Center, by 8 a.m. for publlc.Uon Ihe follow ln, momln,. The, 
J1¥I&t. be typed or lellbly wrtlten and staned; they will not be accepted '" 
telephone. The DaIlY Iowan r_rvel I'", rllhl to edit all "enoral NotlceL 

LIBRARY HOURS - Hours that 
By the time "Finian'S Rainbow" the SUI main library will be open 

had run through its nine standing· during Christmas vacation are as 
room-only performances here, follows : 

be served. Please hring a grab 
bag gift ranging in price from 35 
to 50 cents. ,I 

more than 4,200 muslcal-comedy- Wednesday·Friday, Dec. 19·21- INTERNATIONAL - Festival 
starved Iowans had been refreshed 7:30 a.m.·5:00 p,m. of Holidays will be presented Sun· I 

by the spirit and sparkle of the SatUl'day, Dec. 22 - 7:30 p.m.- day, Dcc. 16, in the Main Lounge. 
SUJ produotion, i2:00 Noon . . , Iown Memorial Union. Open house 

The large demand for ticJ<l'ls a Sunday·Tuesday, Dec, 23·25 - will be held from 4 until 7 p.m. 
week before "Finlan's" openin~ CLOSED. A pageant consisting of 16 skits 
caused University ,Theatre om. Wednesday-Friday. Dec. 26·28-- portraying holidays o[ foreign coun· 
cials to add an extra performance, 7:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. tries will start at 7:30 p.m. 
and on the pay aCter tho open· Saturday. Dec. 29 - 7:30 a.m.- PE MAJORS - Physical edu. 
ing thelc rcmaine4 only 25 undis· 12S:OO dNoon 'De ' 30 CLOSED cation majors planning to coach 
lr'

l 'b t li k I un ay. c. - . t f" . hi h I U e ,c e\s. Monday, Dec. 31 _ 7:30 a.m.- eams or Junior or semor g 
UniverSity Tlleatre holds 477 t5 p.m. schools are. requested to come to , 

spectators, and , that number (mul'l Tuesday, Jan. 1 _ CLOSED. Henry Sabin. Grade School ~ym 
tiplied by the nino performances) Wednesday.Friday Jan, 2-4 _ any week mght except Fnday, 
climbed to 4.239 when all the tick· 7:30 a.m .. 5 p.m. ' from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

et~H~~~ s~~oou~aited lllltil the 12SooatuNrday, Jan , 5 - 7:30 a.m.- PLAY.NITE _ The facilities of 
: oon. ., I il bl f last minute to secure reserved Sunday, Jan. 6 _ 1:30 p.m.- th~ Fieldhouse. wil be ava II e or 

seats found themselvcs Instead 2:00 a,m. mlxtld recreational activities each 
waiting outside the theater be· Monday, J an. 7 _ 7:30 a.m.-2:oo Tuesday and i'riday night from 
fore a performance in hopes of a.m. 7:30 to 9:30: provided no home var· 
getting a standing room ticket. Reserve desk will be closcd Sat- sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
Ohce admitted. they either sat urday, Dec. 22, 29. and Jan, 5. bers of the faculty, staff, and s~u. 
on the aisle steps or occupied a It will be open Sunday, Jan. 6 _ dent body and their spouses are IR· 
scat still vacant by curtain time. 2:00-4:50 p.m. and 7 : 00-9 ~50 p.m. vited to attend and take part In 

TJlat most of lhese people en- Closed Reserve and overnight re. the activities in wbJch they are in· 
joyed wt,at they saw and hcard serve books may be checked out at terested. Admission will be by lac· 
was evident in much of last week's 9:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 and ult~, .~tafff' or studebnt l.Db·dc~d. 
campus chatter. The careful listen· will be due back at 10 :00 a.m. on ActJvlbes or Decem er : a mmt· 
er found that, although "Finian's" Monday. Jan . 7, Departmental on, handball, swJmmlng, table 
did not reach the peak of thc Libraries will post their hours on tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 
opening night performance until the doors. and volleyball. 
j.he last three ,nigh\s. the show 
began to move better each . evcn- I GRADUATES - Persons inter- HAWKEYE - Students who have 
ing. ested in taking the Graduate Rec- not yet signed up for a 1957 Hawk· 

BY THE CLOSING pcrformance ord Examinatiort wilich is being eye must do so prior to the begin· 
Saturday Qight, tho annoyihg stage ~ven at ~UI. January 19, 1957 must ning of Christmas vacation. Stu· 
confusion mentioned in an earlier file their applications in Princeton. dcnts may sign for the Hawkeye at 
column had become, [or the most N. J ., by January 4. Bulletins of the follOWing places: in [ormation 
part. staged confusion. The actors information and application forms desk of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
seemed more comfortable and are available frpm the University the cashier's office in University 
conscquently had more fun. Examinations 8()rvlce, Room 114 Hall. Campus Stores and .201 Com-

However, some of the stage UniverSity Hall. munications Center. 

awkwardness was still evident BABY SITTING - University Co· DEGREE CANDIDATES _ Or. 
Saturday. as when, in "The Great operativc Baby Sitting League ders for the official graduation 
Come and Get It Day" numbe.r, book will be in the charge of Mrs. announcements of the February 
a chorus was callcd to kneel III Virginia Conklin (rom Dec. 5 un· 1957 Commencement are now be. , 
mass in the center of tile stage til the 18, Phone 5939 for further ing taken. Place yaur order be. 
and then had to divide and move information or a sitter after 6 p.m. fore noon Wednesday. December 
to opposite sides of the stage. There 19, at the Alumni House. 130 N, 
was Saturday night, as on opening ROTC SMOKE~ - Smoker for Madison St., across Cram Iowa 
night, a scramble for places that advanced ROTC cadets will be held Memorial Union. Price for each 
snipped thc show's Ulread of move· Wednesday. December 12, at 7:30 announcement is 10 cents. 
menl. p.m., in the River Room. Iowa 

Deborah Trissel. "G. Davenport, Mcmorial Union. An honorary 
and HosaJie Samberg. A3, Des cadet colonel and her attcndants 
Moines, alternated in the role of will be selected. 
Finian's daughter Sharon, and bo~h ---'-
met the role with assurance,' MAJOR IN MARRIAGE-Lee· 
awareness and resulting success. ture series will be held Wednes· 
Miss Trissel had the better Irish day. Dec. 12, at 3:30 p.m.. in 
brogue; Miss Sam!Jerg had the Macbride Auditorium. Dr. William 
bellcr voice. Goddard wilt speak on "Preg· 

THOSE WHOSE attention focus· na~ and It's Complications," A 
es on actresses playing the part film.. "Labor and Delivery." will 
of their characters were probaJ>.. be shown. All students are invited 
ly more fond of Miss Trissell, for to attend. 
hers was a studied. highly polish
ed performance. Miss Snmberg. 
on the other hand, tended to appeal 
more to the average theater·goer 
who merely wants to enjoy him
self. She was so natural and win
ning that it was difficult to pic· 
ture her as a person other than 
Sharon. 

TOWN STUPENTS - Christmas 
party will be held Dcc. 14. on 
the Sun Porch, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Dancing will be from 8 untU 
11: 30 p.m. and refreshments will 

• 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, 195& 

Fred Sederholm . G, Cedar Rap· 
ids (Finianl. Jo Lechay. A3, Iowa 
City (Susan the Silent) and Barry 
Fuller. G. Sydney. Australia (Og, 
the leprechaun) were as outstand
ing as they had been opening night. 
Jay Wilkey. G. Lovington, N.M .• 
showed improvement in his role of UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Woody, the romantic lead. but his 
lack of stage presence and his Wednesday, December 12 
stock smilc were still annoying. 8 p.m. - Chrif;tmas Concert -

OF THE DANCERS, the most Iowa Memorial Union. 
Friday, December 14 

outstanding were Lawrcnce Davis, 8 p.m. _ Stephen Hobson, Canta. 
AI, Des Moines, and Jo Ellen ta Program _ North Rehearsal 
Liggins, AI, Harvey. Ill. On Sat- Hall. 
urday both handled their routincs 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series
like "old pros." Miss Liggins was "Les Visiteut'S du Soir" _ and 
also in the "Necessity" rouUne, in "Easy Stree~" _ Shambaugh Audi. 
..yhich she and Dora Martin , AI, torium. 
Houston: Tex., and Servalia Davis. Monday, December 17 ' 
AI , Dallas, Tex .• fully captured 7:30 p.m. _ , University Faculty 
the mood of the play. Newcom,ers Club Bridge - Univer. 

A spccial mention of the major sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
contributions of Mervyn IIilpipre. ·Union. 
AI, Clarion (the sheriff) and Gus 8 p.m. - Basketball, Loyola 
Graham, G, Iowa City (Senator (New Orleans) vs. Iowa - Field, 
Rawkins>. True. thcy ovcr·actcd house. 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - Senior 
and graduate men and women (ex· 
cept engineering students) who ex
pect to receive degrces in June 
1957, or August 1957, and want 10 
take advantage of Business and 
Industrial Placement Office ser· 
vices, should have Uleir registra' 
lion materials on file in the office. 
107 University Hall. before Chr~· 
mas vacation. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for stud\lnt recreational 
purposes each Friday aftcrDoOll 
[rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYS/· 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p,m. daily there are 
facilities available for volleyball, 
badmInton. and other games. Also, 
there is equipment for individual 
exercise and relJabi1itation pro
grams. Instruction and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
ph¥sical education department. 

DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An
editor for The Daily Iowan for the 
period beginning Feb. 1. 1957, and 
ending May 15, 1957 , wilt-be chosen 
by the Board of Student Publica· 
tions. Inc., Jan. 15, 1957. The ap
plications must be turned in by 
January 9. in Room 205, Communi· 
,mUons Center. The applications 
must include a letter from the reg· 
istrar certifying good scholastl~ 
standing and stating tho cumulative 
grade point average. Candidates 
must have had experience on the 
Iowan and must have demonstrat· 
cd executive ability. 

now and thcn, but both scemcd to TueldlY, December 18 FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
be having so much Cun that it 2:30 p.m. - Unlvcrsity Club Tea _ Studcnts enrolled In this pro-
didn't matter very much, - University Club Rooms, Old Ca· gram "who wish 1.0 take the pro-

IF THE PRESEN'tATION of a pi to!. fessional Qualifications Test of the 
musical comedy will bccome an Saturday, December 22 Notional Security Agency should 
an nual event at the SUI theater. 8 p.m. - Basketball . Kansas ICc ProfClisor E. Funke (106 SH) 
Willard Welsh. the director of "Fin· Sta te vs, Iowa - Fieldhouse. ' as soon as possible. 
ian's" and his performers should . f . . Id . .. 
be very proud, If a curtain call (No tICes 0 wl,rversltlj-w C illtercst lOll( 1)(: publIShed III 

ccived onc) is to folJow every per· the Ge/l eral Notices column. Noticcs of ca mrJ1lS club 
ceived on) is to follow every per- meeti'lgs lOUt be 7Jublislwd in the SUl'tems column each 
formance here from now on , then. . 
Director Welsh Will have mude an (ill!!' another section of The D{/I.ly Iowml.) 
equally great accompJishm<:nt. • 

QUOTE 
What better way could we show 

our joy jn livi ng lhan by pr~ lslng 
O\1r fellowmen while they can hear 
tllose words of encouragement and 
pralse.'- BAYARD NEWS. 

QUOTE 
Use what talent you have , they 

say. The woods would .be mighty 
silen t if no birds sang except those 
thal sang best. - MOUNT VER
NON HAWKEYE·RECORD. 

QUOTE 
The wise man prays not that all 

di fCicullic ' be removed from his 
path but that he be granted the 
power to overcome them. - DI· 
CORAH JOURNAL. 

Book Review 
Novels of ideas arc 80 widely ac· Ucs I wheth r p('oplo are Icltillli 

cepted th4t it should be no great Cl10llgh f ee ervlce. TItc 811Cf.'e~· 
~urprise\ to learn tHat a scholar Cui poli tlcJan do sn't waste an) 

tilfle on principles. lie simply per. 
and writer has employed fiction to sUlldes the voters that hc'U give 
expound some important lessons in Ulcm more, free, lhan thc other 
elementary economics. Dr. Felix guy." 
Morley, former president of Haver· View d from 0 I)rehistorlc cn· 
ford College and a solid student of vironment, that observation Is not 
public affairs, tackles this task In so wide of the mark. The recent 
a novel called Gumption Island 
f Caxlon Printers ) which turns out olectlon campaign dripped with 
to be pleasant to takc, if rather promises of blessings which go vel'll' 
fanciful. ments have no right to promilC: 

Gumption Islam\ starts out wilh thing, like th four hour day and 
the dropping on the Island o[ a Rus· [rce lifetime medlcol care [or .11 . 
sian supcrbomb which ha the ef·\ or cllur e, improved technologies 
fect of blasting the whole place not I and distributional skill may make 
just Into thc middle of next week. these things possible" but they .re 
but backward Into prehistoric not In the gift ot Candidate A or 

QUOTE times. The conventional American Candidate B. 
It Is enlightening for fathers and Iphabltants have to organllc a The reason the [or mer "brcjld· 

mothcrs to attend open house at workable' society from scratch. [n ba kel of Eastern Europe" II yell· 
the schools. They soon realize how doing 80. they ,ive out some wise Ing for bread Is that il' productive 
much smarter their 80ns and observ~tlol\l on the nature of iOV' cnterprlse has been forced into the ' 
daughters must be now to pass lhe ernment, includltJa this: mold of bw'oau<:rIlUc lloclaIiIm. 
subjects the oldtitera took a grade "M08\ Americallll have come to SOmcthhl8 limll.r could ha~ 
or two later when they were In regard govtrnhlf'nt 'tb It rvi her ".ltDAY ,,1'/S1C1N' 
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District Judges See 
. , 

Procedural Progress 
By DIETRICH 'HARTMANN hea'lth if the person does not agree 

to the examination, he said. 
An important improvement in Evans also said that the I·year 

Iowa's judicial procedure is ex· sentence for a second conviction 
peeled by the two judges of the on a charge oC driving while in. 
cigth Judicial district, judge Har· toxicated is too severe. 
old Evans, Iowa City. said Tues· Evans has heard many cases of 
day. • this kind, he said. Most of the 

Recommendations made recently time he sentenced such offenders 
by the Iowa District Judges As· to five months· in the county jail. 
sociation will go into effect, Evans Evans thinks that this is enough. 
said, only j( the Iowa General As· "Sitting behind the wheel after 
sembly passes them into law next having some drinks can happen 
year. so easy," Evans said. "Why 

At tile annual meeting oC the As· should we deprive a family of its 
sociation, Iowa's judges recom· support for a year for such an 
mended that the legislature pass offense?" 
bills that would: The legislature should take this 

1. Allow persons charged with into consideration, he said. Evans 
criminal offenses to be sent to is conFident that the It!gislature 
some institution for mental exam. will follow the Association's recom· 
ination. mendations especially in the in· 

EI ' . t th 1 . stance of OMVI. 
2. Imll1a e e ·year pr~son Evans said that in this district 

sentence for second. convictions. county jail prisoners were often 
on .charge~ Of. ope:ating a motor released on good behavior before 
vehicle whIle mtoXlcated <OMVI>. their sentence was completed. 

3. Set the line between a charge This is more than just, Evans 
of petty larceny and grand lar- said, because there is no reason 
ccny at $50, instead of the present to grant these "good time orcs" 
$20. only to prisoners in state peni· 

4. Make possible the release of tentiaries . . 

• 

Perform9rs Tune Up for 'M ssiah/ , 

county jail prisoners on the basis The Iowa law does not provide TUNE·UP ON VOCAL d.lly • ..., is given J.rry Esl.r, Al, Harmony, Minn., tenor, a"d Darl.ne BahnUfl, 
or good behavior. f01' release of county jail prisoners A3, Wyoming, contralto, by Prof. H.rald Sterk, of the SUI D.partm.nt of Music, In preparation for the 

5. Reduce the present 15·year on good behavior. "M'lSiah" conc.rt tonight. Tick.ts for the concert were reported all distributed Tuesday. Dress rehearsal 
prison sentence for larceny from Evans estimates that about SO was opened to the public after all tick.ts to the concert were distributed. 
a person to 12 years. per cent of all the prisoners could --.....:....----...:......----- --- ----------:-------:--------

6. Change the rules of civil pro· have been r~leased ahead of time 
cedure to conform more closely tl) if the Iowa law provided such a 
Federal rules. possibility. 

The most importaht o[ these rec· "If we have some legal means," 
ommendations, Evans said, is the I Evans said, "to help prisoners 
one allowing judges to send per-I who behave Wp.U. we could cut 
sons charged with criminal of· \ their sentences in half." • 
{~I\'i>e'i> to mental i.nstitutions. Evans does not agree with the 

" It makes it much easier for recommendations til change the 
judges to determine sentence in present procedure in civil cases. 
cases where the judge is not [ully He thinks, that the Iowa regula· 
convinced that the defendant is lions are suCCicient to serve the 
to be held responsihle lor what District judges. 
he did," Evans said. "The Federal procedures are in 

It is not now possible to have no way better than tile Iowa rules 
n person examined Cor his mental we have right now," he ·said. 

I Air Li/tl 

Starts lor 
Relugees 

Senators Dispute 
Propo$ed Change ' 
In Filibuster Rule 

WASHINGTON (11- Sen. Charles 
E. Potter (R·Mich.) pledged sup· 

MUNICH, Germany (II - Two port Tuesday for an effort to curb 
hundred Hungarian refugees, Senate filibusters. Sen. A. Willis 
some jittery, some weeping, some Robertson (D·Va.l dismissed as a 
smiling, took off Tuesday at the "hollow political gesture" a pro· 
start of a massive airlift to the posed move to change existing 
United States and a new life. rules. 

The airlift, called "Operation Potter said the Senate's present 
Safe Haven," is aimed at flying rule requiring 64 affirmative votes 
10,000 fugitives from Communist to cut oCf a debale by the 96 sen· 
terror in Hungary to the United ators "constitutes a threat to the 
States by Christmas. continuing record of progressive 

The United States has offered achievement under our Republi· 
homes to 21,500 refugees. About can administration, especially with 
3,000 have been flown across the regard to civi\ rights legislation." 
Atlantic in chartered civilian In a statement handed out at 
planes. More will go in the civilian a news conference, Potter said he 
planes and others will go by sea. would support a move already 

backed by Democratic and Re· 
The first contingent took off in publican senators to eliminate this 

four U.S. Air Force Cll8 trans· rule when the ~nate convenes on 
ports, 50 to a plane. and were ex· Jan. 3. 
pected to arrive at dayhreak Tues· The rule has been used in the 
day at MaGuire Air Force Base past by Southern Democrats to 
in New Jersey. prevent Senate action on civil 

From t~ere they will go to spe· rights legislation by talking such 
cially prepared Army barracks at bills to death. 
Camp Kilmer, N.J., where they Senator Robertson said, "They 
will be cared for until they find know that the vice president will 
places to work and live. have to rule against them if he 

Some were frankly .fearful, con· follows Senate precedence. Nothing 
cerned over language dj{Cicul/ies wJl1 ever come of this move." 
and the fact that few knew any Under the existing rule, there 
anyone across the ocean. could be no limit on debate on 

For Janos Goebel, one of thel any proposal to Ichange it. 
Hungarians on the first flight, it But the group which Potter 
was a homecoming. Born in the joined contends Senate rules do 
United States, he went back to his not continue front year to year 
family in Hungary at the age of unless they are affirmed at the 
10, and rose to the position of a start of each new session or are 
professor of education at the Com· allowed to stand for lack of chal· 
munist·rlln Miskelc University in lenge. 
Budapest. I If Vice President Richard M. 

Goebel told oUietals gathered Nixon ruled that this is the case, 
around the plane "we want to motions on new rules presumably 
thank the American people [or giv. could be acted on by majority 
ing this chance to the Hungarian vot.e. 

~ospitalized Children To, 
Spend Christmas at Home 

Boy Dies Following 
Salk Vaccine Shots 

SEATTLE IA'I - The state Health 
A unique ambulance service in ommend that a patient be taken to department rCpOrted Tuesday the 

Iowa City will provide many has· his home for the Christmas holiday. J?Olio death of a 15-year-old high 
pitaJized children with an important school boy who had received the 
Chritsmas gift this year - Christ· Besides going home for Christ· full three doses of Salk vaccine. 
mas at home. mas, children at the Hospital. Health oCClcers said they were 

The Superior Ambulance Service I School [or Severely Handicapped advised by the National Foundation 
will provide free transportation for will be looking forward to a Christ· ' for Infantile Paralysis the ,death of 
all crippled, handicapped, and oth· mas party. The party whicll is James Thomso.n was the . first such 
erwlse hospitalized children aged 16 ' . case reported ID the naUon. They 
years and under [rom the Iowa City sponsored by the Iowa Clly Jay· said the boy was probably one oC 
hospitals to their homes in Iowa Cees, will be held at the Hospital. the few persons who does not re-
City or elsewhere in Johnson Coun- School at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 20. spond to immuniaUon. 
ty. This service will include tak· ;==:===;,;,·::====.....::-:..======--==:;:;::=======1 
ing the children home. and return· 
ing them to the hospital. 

Two ambulances will be at the 
disposal of aIL Iowa City hospitals 
and welfare agencies on Dec. 24 
and 25 [rom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. The 
children may be taken to their 
homes on Dec. 24, and returned to 
the hospital Christmas night if it's 
permissible for them to be at home 
overnight. 

This is the first time such a Servo 
ice has been performed in Iowa 
City, and to the knowledge of Ru· 
dolph H. Wittke, owner o[ the am· 
bulance service, the first lime in 
Iowa. 

Wittke said he realized that 
many children COUldn't otherwise 
f{o to their homes for Christtnas, 
and decided to try the plan this 
year. H~ said lhat he has no idea 
how many children will be trans· 
ported. Elderly persons with no 
other means of transportation will 
also be included in the project. 

A hospital staff doctor must rec· 

Girl Killed, 2 Hurl 
In Osage Accident 

OSAGE IA'I - An 8·year·old girl 
was killed and two other persons 
were injured seriously In the crash 
of two cars at a country road inter· 
section near here Tuesday. 

Dead were Joyce Myer, 8, daugh· 
ter of Qucntin Myer of near New 
Haven, a small Mitcholl County 
community about nine miles east 
of here. 

The girl's grandfather, William 
Myer, 75, and Leon Clifford Springs 
or Charles City, driver of the sec· 
and car, were reported in serious 
condition at an Osage hospital. 
Marlin Myer, 9, a brother o[ Joyce , 
was unhurt. 

~ 
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ROCK to Bach 
By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

"The Messiah," Handel's oratorio which will be performed tonight 
by the SUI Symphony Orchestra. the University Chorus and soloists, 
is available in not less than 10 LP recordings. F6~ the thriny record 
shopper Ulere is the Victor version, with Ernest MacMillan conducting 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra and Chorus ($9'. Sir Thomas Beecq· 
an 's slightiy old interpretauon has been transferred to LP by Victor anll 
costs $15.98. A fine London edition of the oratorio, with Sir Adrian 
Boult conducting the London PhilharmOnic Choir and Orchestra, is 
priced at $19.95. But the best recording of all comes [rom Angel 
records and features Sir Malcolm Sargent directing the HuddersCi Id 
Choral Society and Liverpool Philharmonic Orch~stra. The price is 
$15.98. The Angel recording is more complete than most, the recorded 
sound is excellent, and the performance has som of the best choral 
and solo singing on recording. 

• • • 
Other Christmas music has been recorded in abundance. Those 

who are fond of choruses and are interested in purchasing a host of 
carols will find complete satisfaction in Victor's two volumes of the 
Robert Shaw Chorale singing "Christmas Hymns and Carols." Th 
music is given outstanding interpretations on two $3.98 LPs. 

Similar recordings include "Carol Singing Al Kingsway Hall." with 
the BlItlill Choral Society (London, $41; "Chl'istma Carols," by the 
Westminster Abbey Choir and the Bach ChOir (London. $41: "Yuletide 
Hymns and CarOls," with the Royal Choral Society (Vidor, $2.98); and 
"Songs of Chri tmas" by the Norman Luboff Choir (Columbia, $2.98>' 

Yuletide music in foreign areas i recorded on Ange) , r~aturing the 
Obernkircl1en Children's Choir singing in various languages ($3.98); 
"Calypso Christmas," with the De Paur Chorus (Columbia, $2.98'; and 
"0 Tannenbaum" (Christmas on the Rhine) on a Decca $3.98 album. 

Instrumcntal Christmas music is fealur d on a Jackie Gleason al· 
bum for Capitol ($3.98', but the far 1110re significant recordings are 
"Christmas Bells" with Cathedral Organ and Chimes, Richard Biggs, 
organist (Capitol, $3.98), and Christmas Carols in Hi·Fi," with Carlos 
Salzed,o, harpist (Mercury $3.98'. 

Solo carolling is beautifully done on Marian Anderson's "Chri tmas 
Carols" for Victor ($3.98'; and there is some tine singing on Columbia's 
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy," featuring Mahalia Jackson. Mario Lanza 
has recorded an album of carols for Victor ($3.981, entitled "Lanza 
Sings Christmas Carols." He screeches some, too. 

people." iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Speaking in halting English, he 

said, "I .hope we'U be as glad in 
the United States as you people." 
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W~YNER'S 
CrtJduatl Gemologist 
1'. L WAlHINGTON 

• g.Ive 

flowers 
• • • for Christmas, A 

'o,\~'" hadmona\ pain. 

,,'\a plan' \s a perfect holiday gift for family and 

friend.. Order now '0 allure delivery for Christmas. 

• l1li1111£1 

Flowers by Eicher .: 
Burkley Hotel Bldg. \ " .... 

-,. .... -. .;. ~.,.-- .. - ... ~ 
A Christmas gift of music is a gift given in the true holiday 
spirit. For those who are 'hard.to.buy.for' on your list, 
choose records. We suggest. 

Christmas Hymns and Carols by the 
Robert Shaw Chorale, in two 
volumes 

Christmas Carols by the Robert Wagner 
Chorale 

The Messiah by the Huddersfield Choral 
Society 

and others in popular, jazz, and classi
cal. 

Come in today and choou from our complete selection. 
I 

For all your record, phonograph, and Hi .. i needI ... 
I 

Campus Record ShoR 
117 Iowa Avenue 
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u.s. Issues 
Emergency 
Oil Lift Plan 

Steel Merger Planned 
In Spite of Opposition 

NEW YORK l.fI - Bethlehfm grounds that it would \10late the 
Steel Corp. and Youngstown heel antitru<:t laws." 
& Tube Co. decided Tuesday to go Agreement on final terms of the 
ahead '" ith their long-proposed acqui ition is not "feasIble at this 

W ASHlNGTON (II - The U. S. merger de pite go\'ernment oppo i· time," the talement otCOntmued, In· 
Government Tuesday issued its tion . Bethlebem would be th ur· eluding the number of BeWebem 
master plan Cor the emergency I)il viving company. shar to be exchanged for Youngs
lift to Europe and formally "invit· If the merger finally goes town. 
ed" l5 American companies to get through, it would not change Beth· In statements befo~ the Senate 
!be oil flowing. !cbem's status as the world's sec· Subcommittee on AnUtrust and 

Mobilization Director Arthur S. ond large t steel producer behind Monopo!l', Bethlehem and YOIllliS· 
Flemming made public an agree- United State Steel Corp. town argued they are located In dil· 
ment which exempts the firms tem· Eug ne C. Grace, chairman or f rent sections of the country and 
porarHy from antitrust action whUe Bethlehem, and J. L. Mauthe. .a~re~nio~t in~oiwdco~mipeit~lti~\i·e~. iii 
they voluntarily pool U1eir reo chairman of Youngtsown. announc· 
sources, reroute tanker Oeets and ed an agreem nt under which Beth. 
swap markets. lebem will acquire Young town in 

The Pllct bore the approval of exchange for Bethlehem common 
Ally. Gen. Herbert Brownell, al. stock. 11 

SHOPPING 
DAYS 'TIL 
CHRISTMAS though Sen. Jo eph O'Mahoney 10. In W~ hington. -\tty. Gen. Brow· 

Wyo.) has charged that it creates nell aid the JUSl1C~ Department 
an "international cartel" that will will move promptly In the federal u~;~ ~h~r:'(1~~ 
manage the country's oil pollcy. courts in an effort to block t~ pro· box of ttrJ;tc., mIning 

I posed merger. Justice o(flclels de· 
~uesti~ned .~y reporters, Fen; elined to say in what city the ac· O.J 0 

mlng BJd he sha~d the senator s tion \I"iIl be brought. .\ 
concern" over po Sible connicts oC • • ~ AI D

I 
• . 

interest. But he said he concurs Grace and Mauth~ said In 0 joint .",. 
with the Defense, Interior aDd stat. ment the .. ~u ,tlce Departm nt 106 S. D~ • 

State Departments that "the serl. ~a~dv~ised~~the:~m~~lt~l~n~te~n~ds~.t~o~s~u~e~t~ol~~~~~~~~~~~~ ousness oC the situation outweighs : njoln the propo d acqUISition on 
the antitrust considerations." 

"We are not going to permit th 
companies' to do anything that 
would be contrary to public poll· 
cY," FlemmlDg said. He slressed 
that the government makes th 
rules, sets the tanker routes, and 
polices the entire program. 

The "plan of acUon," os it is call· 
cd orficially, provides ror the re· 
rouling of world oil movements un· 
der schedul s drafted by lh Mid· 
dle East Emergency Committee. 
an organization of the 15 participat. 
ing compani S. 

Officials said the program would 
result in the "liCling" of about 850,· 
000 barrels of oil daily·ln exc ss of 
the normal pickup - from U. S. 
Gulf ports and, to a small extent, 
from Venezuela. 

About 500,000 barrels will go to 
Europe and the rcst to U.S. and 
Canadian East Coast clties to reo 
plac all cuI ofr by the blockage 
oC the Suez Cannl and the damag· 
ing of the Iraq pipelines. 

A slstant Secretary of the Inter· 
lor Felix Wormser said the pro· 
gram "should not result in any pe. 
troleum shortages In the United 
States." 

The schedules nre effecUve to 
n xl March 31, but high govern· 
ment officials said they expect it 
will have to be renewed at that 
time - indicatini they hold small 
hope that the Suez can be cleared 
rapidly. 

Ofricials 'said they could not es· 
timate how soon the movement to 
Europe would reach the desired 
volume of 500,000 barrels daily. 
Tl;ley pointed out that Ule all com· 
panies already ore sch duling ship· 
ments or 350,000 to 400,000 barrels 
daily, under private commercial 
tran actions. The Emergency plan 
is expected to speed up deliveries 
by aboul 25 per cent. 

The plan of action issued Tues· 
day is an amended v rsion of the 
standby plan drafted after Egyp· 
tian President Gamal Abdel Nas er 
nationalized the Suez Canol. 

The changes permit the com· 
panics to take nece sary actions to 
effectuate the programs approved 
by Secretary of the Interior Sea· 
ton, and to report such aeUons to 
him; to take actions, with this gov. 
ernment's consent, which may be 
requested by the organization ror 
European Economic Cooperation 
and foreign Governments; and to 
realign U.S. oil movements where \ 
necessary to release oil or tankers 
for Europe. 

Han 
JEWELRY 

- established 1854 

For all yout 
Christmases 
together e •• 

holiday drealTIS 

BRIDAL 
lOSES 

PEIGNOIR 

by 

A boLIutiful Christmas 
lIift. the I¥!ignoir with 
th nchantlng beauty 

of opaque dacron·nylon 

tricot that takes to 
laundering lllce a duck 

to water. SpoUlghtecl 
with lIppliqu d bridaJ 

roses and CaUing leaves. 
plus OImy·£ine overlays of 

nylon tricot and edged with 
nylon Val lace. Small, 

m dlum, large. 

Shown with matchl", walt' 
length gown. 1 

$10.95 

.' 

.,. 

'I 

. , 

.. 
. . , the mat~hed bridal set you choose from 

; 
our wide selection. Here are rings exqui· 

sitely designed for every taste, masterfully 

set with fine, quality diamonds • _ • truly 

worthy of a lifelong place in her beart. 
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at one hundred nine east washington 
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Will Now Sign Any Prospect Regardless of Year in College-

Majors' 'Hands Off' Rule ·Out 
American Lea gue Leaders 

CHICAGO IA'I - The major lea-
gue club owners, in a surprise 
move, voted Tuesday to rescind the 
college rule whereby a big league 
club was not permitted to sign a 
college player after he had reached 
his sophomore year. 

Ending their winter convention, 
the big league executives voted to 

Welcome Home, Champ Full Court , 

Press Won 
For U.S. Team 

adopt all measures passed by the II CHICAGO IA'I _ A full court press 
minors at their national convention 
in Jacksonville last week, including proved to be the :'secret weapon" 

that paved the way for the IT. S. 
I the 28-player cutdown amendment Olympic basketball team's com-

on opening day. . paratively easy job in winning the I' 
. The majO\; leagues' action on the title at Melbourne. 

Kitchen 

Christmas 

with a 'IJ 
1 

,Of:~--; ; :: 
f,; " . ' __ ' iN 
~ ".'. . 

"UII 

··r 

I college rule Is certain to cause con- Harold Tucker, coach of the U.S . . 
AP Wlrepbolo sider able resentment in college team, told of this tactic Tuesday in 

'THESE THREE AMERICAN LEAGUE pitchers tor ped th.ir Iugu. during the 19S6 baseball season In I circles, especially among the mem- a speech iefore a combined meet-
three major d'partments, according to official r.cords released Tuesday. Frank Lary (left) of the De· bers of the American Assn. of Col· ing of ChIcago Junior Chamber of 
troit Tigers, 2'.13 for the year, started the most games - 38. Herb Scor. (center), Cleveland Indians' lege Baseball Coaches. Commerce and the Chicago Basket-
southpaw, led in strikeouts with 263 on a 20-9 record, and New York Yankee standby, Whitey Ford Under the old rule put in effect ball Writers' Assn. 

(right) had the top earned run average-2.47-while winning 19 and losing six. three years ago, a major league Tucker said that for 70 per cent 

diiiiiiiiim · B b II M · E d club could negotiate with a college of the time his Olympic team play-Winter ase a e etlngs n; player only during his freshman ed a pressing, aggressive type of 
year. Once he continued as a game at Melbourne and "our full 
sophomore, however, he could no court press surprised them." MIXMASTER ' 
longer be approached until he had "After playing a 21-game tour 

F I T d L k D· · t· graduated qr had attained the age AP Wlrepholo before leaving this country, we ee ra e ac Isappoln Ing of 21. PAUL ANDERSON, U.S. Olympic weightlifting champion from Toe· were a tired squad," said Tucker. 
But n:uno~ l~ag~e . clubs. were not cOa, Ga., gets a royal welcome from his mother (left) and his sweet- "But we rested up in the five days 

under Its JurIsdiction smc~ th:y, heart, Gail Taylor at the airport at Atlanta, Gil., Tuesday. I it took to get to Melbourne and 

Enjoy higher, lighter, finer
textured cakes; creamier 
mashed potatoes, etc. Larger 
bowl ·fit bealers. Saves time, 
arm-work, mixes, mashes, 
whil)S, beats, stirs. blends, .I ' CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Major leaguers, dent of the Dodgers, " thell we are 

leaving Chicago for their res pec- in a strong spot and should win 
live homes following the termina- again. We will be forced into deal
tion of tllC annual meetings, were ing only if the other contenders 
disappointed over the minimum of I pull a trade that strengthens 
player trades accomplished here. them." . 

Opinion among baseball people Similaply, Casey Stengel, man-
is that the dearth of trades left ager of the world champion Yan
the Brooklyn Dodgers and New kees, breath~d defiance at the rest 
York Yankees still in thc drivers' of the Amencan League. 
seats. The failure of the Indians, "Everybody says to me 'Why 
White Sox and Red Sox to make I don 't you make a deal?' .. Casey 
a trade in the American League, I said. "But it's the other fellow who 
and the Brav'es and Redlegs to do finished second, third, fourth, 
any business in the National fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth. 
League, was seen as a big break We won the championship, and 
for the Dodgers and Yankees. we're not going to give it away. 

"If the others don't trade," said "Let them come t.9 me if they 
E. J. "Buzzie" Bavasi, vice-presi- want to trade," Casey added. "If 

(Aulhor 0/ "Barefool SO" Willi Cheek," ,tc.) 

• HAPPY TALK 

A s we 'all know, conversation is tel'ribly impol'tant 
on a date. When lulls in the conversation run longer than 
an/hour or two, one's partner is inclined to grow logy
even sullelY; What, then, does one do? 

If one is wise, one follows the briIliant example of 
Harlow Thurlow. 

Harlow Thurlow prepares. That is hi ~ simple secret. 
Before the date, he goes to the library and reads all 24 
volumes of the encyclopedia and transcribes their con
tents on his cuffs. Thus he makes SUl'e that no matter 
what his date's interests are, he will have ample material 
to keep the conversation alive. 

Take, for example, Harlow's first date with Priscilla 
de Gasse r, a fine, strapping, blue-eyed broth of a girl, 
lavishly constructed and rosy as the dawn. 

Harlow.,.,was, as always, prepared when he called for 
Priscilla, and, as always, he did not start to converse im
mediately. First he took her to dinner because, as every
one knows, it is useless to try to make conversation with 
an unfed coed. 

So he took her to a fine steak house where he stoked 
her with gobbets of Black Angus and mounds of French 
fries and thickets of escarole and battalions of petits 
fours. Then, at last, dinner was over and the waiter 
brought two finger bowls. 

"I hope' you enjoyed your dinner, my deal'," said 
Harlow, dipping into hi s finger bowl. 

"Oh, it was grandy-dandy I" said Priscilla. "Now let's 
go someplace for ribs." 

"Later, perhaps," said Hal'low. "But right now, I 
thought we might have a conversation." 

"Oh, goody, goody, two-shoes!" cried PJ·iscilla. "I 
been looking everywhere for a boy who can carryon an 
intelligent conversation." 

"Your search is ended, madam," said Harlow and 
pulled back his s leeves and looked at his cuffs to pick a 
likely topic to start the conversation. 

Oh, woe! Oh, lackaday I Those cuffs on which Harlow 
had painstakingly transcribed such diverse and fasci- . 
nating information - those cuffs were nothing now but 
a big, blue blur! For Harlow -poor Harlow 1- splashing 
around in the finger bowl Had gotten his cuffs wet and 
the ink had nm and not one word was legible I And 
Harlow broke out in a night-sweat and fell dumb_ 

"I must say," said Priscilla after several silen't hours, 
"that you are a very dull fellow. I'm leaving." 

W[th that she flounced away and poor Har.low was 
too crushed to protest. Sadly he sat and sadly lit a 
cigarette. 

All of a sudden Priscilla came rushing back. "Was 
that," she asked, "a Philip Morris you just lit?" 

"Yes," said Hal'low. 
"Then you al'e not a dull fellow!" she cried and sprang 

into his lap~ "You are brigll t! Anybody is bl'ight to smoke 
such a perfect doll 01 a cigarette' as today's rich, tasty 
Philip Morris, which is brimming-full of natural tobacco 
goodness aad fresh unfiltered flavor., .. Harlow. tiger, 
wash your cuffs and be my love!" 

"Okay," said Harlow, and did, and was. 

@Mu Shulman, 1958 

Tile m"lwTI 01 PMtjp IIlurri. CI,a,elllll, .wfur ",1", you " hU 
column cnd, Mlceh. nrc l1erl hapPl lor lIarlo", - and lor all 
".11 re.' ql lOU MIllO hOM dl,collere" .he 'rU8 .obacco ,oo4ne .. 
0/ lad"y', Philip Marrl.! 

I had steadfastly voted agamst It. II I'eached our peak for the Olympics. they don't trade with me, 1'1 prob- hi' 
b The result was that a major lea- through the grapevine that the ma- I to t emse ves as mmors any more The fellows played near perfect 

ab~1e ~n~;t~e:al~ff~~mpleted at the gue club' easily was able to circum· jors had instructed their minor lea- but to their official title "The Na- basketball. 
h vent its own restrictions by sign- gue representatives to vote against , tional Association." "1 was told that the Russians meetings were the sale of catc er 'd t 

Charlie Silvera by the Yankees to ing a player through its minor lea- the rule even before we made oure George Trautman, presl en, showed 100 per cent improvement 
the Cubs for $10 000 and two minor gue affiliate. presentation. We were. so disgust- 1 said, "This means that we can now in basketbaU since the last Olym
I ue la ers 'and the -IO-player It was for this reason , Commis- ed by the underhanded action we), open our seasons at fu ll strength, pics in 1952. But our full court 
tea~e b~w~en the Cubs and car-I! sioner Ford Frick explained, that decided ' it was no use to go to something we've never been able press really surprised them. Our 
~~als involving pitchers Sam the majors voted to wipe the rule ChicagQ. to do before .. It als? means that I boys were just terrific." 
Jones nd Tom Poholsky In that off the books. "We'll just have to promote our i the higher mlDors Will be able to l The Olympic team and three col
deal th~ Cubs also acquir'ed pitch- Etha~ .Allen, president Or the own game," .he said. "The m?st I assign their surpl~~ p.layers to legrate teams w.ill compete Fr.iday 
er Jackie Collum catcher Ray ACBC, expreSsed resentment over deplorable tlung about the entIre clubs Qf lower classlflc~tlOn sooner and Saturday In Loyola Umver
Katt and three les~er players who the action and charged the major situation is that this action is bound than before. That ~11l help all sity's preholiday tourney' at Chi
will end up in Los Angeles. In ad- leagues with duplicity. to deprive many boys of their col- ' clubs right down the hne. " . cago Stadium. Loyola meets San 
dition to Jones, the Cards obtained "Naturally, I'm disappoint~d," lege education. About 75 per ccnt Under the old ru.le, a major l~a- Francisco and the Olympic team 
pitcher Jim Davis catcher Hobie Allen said when reached by tele- oC the boys who are plucked out of gue club was permitted to carry Its faces Santa Clara in the second 

iuices. etc. 
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STORE 
Landrith and utility man Eddie phone in New Haven, Conn., where college by professional baseball maximum of 40 players up to the I contest of Friday's doubleheader . 22 S. Dubuque 
Miksis Most observers felt the he serves as head baseball coach clubs never come back to complete time it had to conform to the ~5 ~T~he~t~w~0~wiin~n~er~s~a~nd~l~os~e0rs~p~la~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~., ... 
deal ~as a slandoff. 'at Yale University, "But I'm not their education ... " player limit in mid-way. A bIg each other in Saturday's windup. .' 

surprised .. . " The action of the majors in cut- league club usually started the sea- WERS 
h I "We had planned to go to the ling down to the 28-player limit on son with 30 to 32 players. Thus E .~~~~~~~ij\~ 'F;g ter 0 meetings in Chicago but we felt it II opening day was greeted with enol some 50 players will be made 'ii- -, ,; 

was hopeless after the action in thusiasm by the minors who, inci- available to the minors on opening Y ea r' Award I Jacksonville. We were informed dentally, have decided not to refer day next A!lril . 

To Patterson At L~st 6 MO"lor U.S.~oachRa~s • ·t44C· {~~c 
NEW YORK 111'1- Floyd Patter- ~ b l Russ AmateUrism ampus or areer 

son, the ybungest heavyweight C h PO ' 
champi~n in the histOrY of the oae osts ' pen YORK, Pa . t.fl--America's Olym- fI prize rmg, Tuesday was named I '-

morial Plaque as "fighter of the NEW YORK IA'I( . With a half- H St rt1 SMU line coa h criticized the Russian "amateur tool Easiest "electives" 
year" by the Boxing Writers' Assn. dozen or so of tlie best coaching enry ra , . c. athlete" as "nothing more than a in Campus styles ever offered 

winner of the Edward J. Neil Me-

j 
pic wcight -Iifting coach Tuesday It's smart to OOIC smart, 

The 21-yead-old former Olympic jobs in college ootball up for USC: Advisory commIttee of 
. " f th I ' . d'd t state employe. in wonderful feeling FREEMAN'S champion who climaxed his spec-l grabs: the "big ~ame men o . (' .$~ven <I umm screenmg can I a es." . ,.. 

lacular rise by knocking out Archie I coachmg profesSI~I!!. can expect to Names mentioned in speculation The RUSSians don ~ gl~e It the', 
Moore in ~ive ro~nds at Chicago ~pend a lot of tm~e denymg ru- include 'Wilkinson, Leahy, Daugh- old college try, they give It the old 
Nov. 30, WIll receive the award at mors for the next month or so. t d Y I' J dOl' business try " says Coach Bob . . , . ( . er y an a e s or an IVaI', j , 
the aSSOCiatIOn s annual dmner, WIth the end of the 1956 college I' h .. th L A el Hoffman who returned home last ' 
Jan. 24. season three head coaches with w lose ome IS III e os ng es I 

Pattreson was the unanimous long a'nd honorable records have area . Saturday from the games at Mel· 
choice of the writers who did not gone into retiremcnt and a half- Iowa State: Athletic Director ' bourne. 
consider any oU1er nominee. dozen others have: resigned-or Lou Menze. who also is resigning, "They (the Russians : take these I 

The Neil trophy is the most priz- have been politely ,fired-at major says list of 50 or 60 applicants in- athlctes away to eamps for months I 
ed of all boxing awards and is pre- colleges. olude some big names. May offcr t t' d t . th h d 

h f· h {I I coaching-athletic director combi- a aim. e. an . ram em ar sen ted annually to t e Ig. ter 0 t Ie The list reads Iik,e this: • bl t f II d I 
th h d d th t 1 nation in effort to lure a prom- e\'ery POSSI e mmu e 0 le ay. I year or e man w 0 I . cmos I Retired-Lou Litt e, Columbia; 

to advanc: the sport .durlng the Don Faurot, Missouri; and Jesse inent coach. This gives th~m stamina and enol 
year. It IS awarded. m memory Hill, Southern California. The last Californi~: Specula~ion list: durance such as can 't be built up 
of .the fo~mer ASSOCIated. Pre~s two are moving into athletic di- Daugherty, ~oe Kuha.nch, Wasil by American athletes who have to ' 
bo t I k II d mgton Redskms; EddIe Erdelatz, , . . 

x1l1g .wn er W 10 was I e 111 rectors ' posts . ,. Navy; Forest Evashevski. Iowa, share thel~ ti~e among sch?ol work 
1938 while servmg as a correspon- Resigned Ed Price Texas' and assistant Rod Franz. Evashev- and practice, Hoffman saId. dent in Spain. I - , , 

Carmen Basilio, the welter- I Chalmer (W.o.ody) Yfl.odard: So~th- ski says he won't talk to anyone I The U.S. weight-lifting team beat 
. It h ' th 1955 1 ern Methodist ; Bt;.'1l1e Cnmmms, before Rose Bowl game and is not the Russian entry by four to three 

w~lg 1 campIOn, . ~vas.e Indiana ; Vince DiFrancesca, [owa interested in leaving Iowa. in championships won. I 
wmner. It was oTlgmated ~ 1938. State; Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf, 

enP~~~~~ss~n;n~::do~~cJl~\~eO?~~~ g~~~:tia; . and John Sauer, the BREMERS~""""""'~~. ' 
amateur ranks and won the Olym- 'I. . ~"""""""'~~ pic championship as a middle- Th~ na~es most. prom.inently ~u. ~ 
weight at Helsinki in 1952. He mentioned m .connectlon With the 'Q.. C I ~ I 
turned professional on his return majo~ va.cancles have been Okla- ~ Wear Iowa's 0 ors ~. 
and has won 31 of his 32 fights, los- h?ma s highly successful Bud W~I - ~ ~ I 
ing only on a disputed decision to kmson; Bobby Dodd of Geo.rgla ~ I 
Joey Maxim in eight rounds in I Tech; Duffy Daugherty of MIChl- ~ to the 'Rose Bowl ~ 
1954 I gan State, and Frank Leahy, re- ~ ~ 

. . tired Notre Dame coac . There's ~ ~ 
no indication that any of them ~ ~ 

7 Romanians Stay with arc interested in the jobs. ~. • • authentic "I" caps ~ 
H~~~~~:~: I!n_ ~~:~r:!~ so~~::~ cSa~~'rn!:~fea;l;t~rea~n~ ~~ 3.95 ~ 
bel'S of the Romanian Olympic terester in coaches with well- ~ I d d bl k~~ ~ .. 
team, including one woman, have known names and established rep-II W. ... 0 d gol an ac ~ 
joined the stay-put Hungarians at utations. ~ silk ties ~ 
an Olympic Village apartment. Here's a quick rundown of facts I ~~ ~~~ 
Some of the other 66 Romanian ath- and rumors: I ~ . 2.50 ~ 
leles might yet decide to stay. Texas: Athletic Council to start i ~ . 

Brou'" Ront/om 
Long GrQ;" 

,,,, ""!4 Gift Worth Giving 
with easy to obtain 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
'. 

EWERS SHOE 

107 S. Clinton 
\'iJ~;ete:n~liST~~~S~~~.to leave the !~:~~i~~;o~ted ~~n~~~~t~:ppro~~~~ I~""~ ~"""~BREMERS 

ed Leahy, Dodd, Blggle Munn, ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
G/~Il/l. 

BOWLllliG EDITOR DIES 
MILWAUK~E "" - Eli WhitQey, 

63. executive editor of the official 
publication of the American Bowl
ing Congress, died of a heart attack 
Tuesday. Whitney had held the ex
ecutive editorship of the Bowling 
Magazine since 19>18. 

~~hi!~~an~t::e c~~~ti~a~~re~~t~1 B~ REMERS'"'~ ~"""""'~ 
gave Mitchell a palr raise and a ,'~ ~"""""'~ 
seven-year extension of his COIl- ~U . 
tract. U 

SMU : Names meptioned unoffi- ~ 
cially include Doq. d, Daugherty, ~ HAPPY ARE THOSE MEN 
Bowden Wyatt of ,Tennessee and ~ 

GOING .TO THE 
I • 

ROSE BOWL GAME? 

, , 
If so, plan to visit the Northrop Aircraft plant 9uring 
your stay in Los Angeles . A.t Northrop 's Hawthorne 
location, which Is a few ,nilcs southwest or Los An
geles. you will see the facilities and meet the '!feoplc 
that have pion~ered in thQ development of jet aircraft 
and guided missiles tbat are such a vital part of our 
national defense. So, wh n you arc in Los Angeles, 
pllon~ Northrop's :J1:nginccring Per&OJ)nel Office at 

. ORegon 8-9111. Or write today to Nort~rop Al(craft, I 

Inc., Engineering P rsonnel Office, lOCH East Brclad
way, Hawthorne, California. 
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BOSTONIAN MOCCASIN~ 

FOR CHRISTMAS. 
The smartest gih you can give that man for Christmas 
15 a pair of Bostonlal1 Authentic Moccasins. A genuine 
mocassin with handsawn front' and kick seam, bebuti: 
fully craffed for hours and hours .of ea.y foot com· 
fort ... in stylel Give him a gift that'll please him this 
Chri.tma •... and will keep right on giving comfort 
afler his big day! . ' • 

BOSTONIAN M~CCASINS from 1395 
, , , 
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~ , I Hospital Christmas I 
'1¥! O Lacks Adult Gifts I 

Colum&iaAwarcls 
For Study Offered 
To Native owans 

I 
Natives of Iowa who have gradu

ated from a college or university ill 
Iowa and wish to pursue advanced 
studies at Columbia Universily 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, Dec. 12, "~Pag. S 

'11 Building Permits Issued in November NO MONEY DOWN 
November construction in Iowa \ t~e major part of coming. construc'

l 
on 

City amounted to $100,000, although lion. 
new house construction was down 'cw Process Laundry and Cle n-

any car - late Modell 
to choose from . 
Payments As Low 

.r 

r 
' Christmas gifts for patients at the SUI Hospitals are being received 

"at a rapid rate" now from donors throughout Iowa, the Hospital 
Christmas Committee has announced. 

But the group again has urged that more donors send adult-type 
presents. Both adults ond chil- - ··--- ·--- ------

dren's gifts arc needed, but in the ATWE EI 
mail currently arriving thero's such eets 
a preponderance of Items for • 
youngsters that the commitlee an-
ticipates a shortage of presents for New Oll,·cers 
older patients. 

The commitlee also has an
nounced that Christmas decorations 
\Would be appropriate items for Congressmen 
donors to send. The decorations Alfred T. Mitchell , Cedar Rapids, 
would be used to trim Christmas 
trees and corridors in tQc various and Richard Lloyd-Jones, Iowa 
areas of the University Medical City, were elected president and 
Center. Any of the conventional vice-president respectively of the 
types of decorations would be ae· Association of Technical Writers 
ceptable. and Editors of Eastern Iowa (AT-

The donation of gifts has become WE ) at the group's charter meet
an annual custom for many per. ing reccnlly in Cedar Rapids. 
sons in all parts of the state. The Mitchell, a former sports editor I 
presents are opened, sorted, gift- and city editor for the Iowa City 
wrapped and then prepared (or de· Press-Citizen, is a 1946 graduate of' 
livery to patients on Christmas the SUI School o( Journalism. He 
Eve. is now a technical writer for Collins 

The response to the need for gifts Radio in Cedar Rapids. 
has been 50 great in recent years Lloyd-Jones, who earned his , 
that every person hospitalized at Ph.D. at SVI last February. directs I 
the Medical Center on Dec. 24 has the technical writing program of I 

EARTH SATELLITE is being prepared a' the U.S. Naval research 
Laboratory in Washington, D. C. Here a workman places an .Iee
'ronic circuit "packag." into the satellit.. The SU I Department c.f 
Physics is working on several projects in connection with the satellit. 
prograM in the 19S7 Geophysical Year. Eighteen of the "baby moon" 
satellites are being built. The satellite is planned teo travel around the 
earth at abc'OJt 19,000 miles lin hour after launching from II three-stage 

been visited by Santa Claus, and all the SUI Department of English. I 
children who have been discharged Roberta Burns, Cedar Rapids, 1--=--- - -------
between Dec. 12 and Christmas Day was named secretary·treasurer of I ( 

rocket. 

have reeebed a gift to take home tbe 11th regional chapter to be ourt 
with them. Cormed by the national organization I States ' 2 Awarded 
or;hr~~~~rr;~~~ ~~~~enS~s f~~d~~~~~ ~~~ ~"r~~ri~~:oro~~~~oo t~r~:fss~ G II ledJ Sc hola r s'h ips 
and from gift-wrapping their pres· professional standards and to ex- roup nva I 

It 1 eots. Restrictive diets make food· change information among the The fir t Chester A. Phillips 
. 10 stuffs impractical , and all gifts growing numbers of information scbolarships of Lho SUI Collego of 

. . ers ~ building a n w $1.000 build· 
to a low of two constructions durm" ing /It 2M Kirkwood. A $10,000 cab-
the month. in('t shop being built by Ralph W 1:-

Building permits were issued to ncr at 922 Maiden Lan wa also 
may obtain application blanks for 11 concerns for both ncw con truc· among the permit . 

tion and repair. Beside the Iwo 'fht> lola! cost Cor the permits 
new houses bein" built. the permit was $210. 
were for garage , porches, and reo 

announced today by Dean Walter mod ling of homes and business es. 

Lydia C. Roberts fetlowships {rom 
the SUI Graduate College, it was 

MEASURING QUICKIE F . Loehwing, of the Graduate Col- tabli hmeots . 
lege. A new $50.000 lodge to be built ~y A pound oC brown sugar equal 

The seholarshiJ)5 provide a sti- the Fraternal Order or Eagles ;, cups (firmly pack d t. 
pend of $2,500 a yeAr and are 
ay.oarded annually in political ci
enee. philosophy. and pure science; 
in the professional schools of busi
iness, journali m. architecture. en
gineering, library service. and in
ternational affairs; In the school of 
Cine arts and the school of dramat
ic arts. or in Teachers College. 

Refreshing, wholesome 
,., ILK Pasteu rized 

Transportation cost to New York 
will also be paid Cor winllers of the 
fellowships. Applications for Lhe 
Lydia C. Roberts Graduate FellOW- I 
ships must be flied on or before 
Feb. 20 for the following academic 

EGGS, CREAM, lunER 168~ 
and POULTRY II 

G. Oft 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane 

1 Mile Wnt .nd 1,4 Mile South oH Highway 1 
MIL K 

as $3.00 per week. 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- CARS WANTED -
' 46 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Across from Carver Pump 

READ THE 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS 

EVERY DAY. yy le~a~r~. ______________________ ~================~~============~======~~====~== - .. _-----------

Classified 
Advertieing Rates 

On.! Day . ... .. . •.. " a WOt'd 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ,., •... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .... . .. . l~ a Word 
Five Days .....•.. 1~ a Word 

lED ADS 
-------~----- I --------~ House For Sole PtJ ts Trailer for Sale 

FOR SALE "ew three and (our bed- BABY ~rakeela. eanaty •• 
room homel. Ready to move In. Larrow Dial 2.682. Company. Kli. 12·)' ______ _ 

Instruction ------ TOR SALE Chrl 1m .. PUPPletl . Chlua- - • 
hUll and Toy Fox Terrt t. Dill NEW AND U EO mobile hornel, aU 

~.I • mlhwa,. 21S N. Open unUl • In-
I '~11i must be opened for sorting after writers in business and industry. DES MOINE 1M - The Iowa Su- Commerce were awarded Tuesday 

e I'"jl they arrive at the hospitals. Others from SUI who attended preme Court Tuesday sent back to - one oC $250 to Norman Thiltgen, 
'/ Among the gifts which the com .. the group's charter meeting inctud- th~ Polk ~ounty District. Co.ur~ Cor C4, W~terloo. and a second of $125 

Ten DaYII ... . . ... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~~ 
Display AcIt 

'~3. 12.241 I~. HI)' lerm Fore I View TraUet 

8~~~;~~~tu~·~~~'tI4aJ~ .. on.. MII~~ Personal loon. cludln, Sunday.. U-11 

PERSONAL LOANS on I) pewrltera 
phono~aph.. porta qulpm n1. and Apartment for Rent Ba~y Silting 

co. 

I, mittee has listed as being especial· cd Harry Crosby, assistant profes- trial a su.lt brought by SIX licensed to Judith Doyle Overton, C4, Keo· 
Iyappropriate are: socks, handker- SOl' of communication skill s, Mur. veterlllanans., They asked that the kuk. . . 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE·LOAN CO.. 21) 
BABY srrrlNO by the day or wc .. k S. Ciptlol. I-JR COMP Tl!:1.Y lurnlahed .prtm nl 

, I 

chiefs, toilet articles. dolls, games, vin H. Perry instructor of journal. law under which the Iowa Co-oper- The scholarshIps are Crom In', 
playing cards, stationery and ism and "{illiam M Murray and alive Assn. of Des Moines was or· eOIne from a fund donated by for"

1 

staJOPs, gloves. scarves, house slip· Joh~ J . H~ss both g;aduate assist. ganized be declar d [1lI'slid and mer students and other friends of 
pers and billfolds. ants in Engli~h. that the association be dissol ved. Dean-emeritus Phillips, who head· 

. h Id b dd d t u District Judge Ray C. Fountain ed the College of Commerce from 

One Insertion ......... . ... .. . 

{}.irts s ou caresse 0 1e had dismissed the veterinarians' ]921 to 1950 and served as actIng 
Clfistmas Committee, University B d PI d S 'd d ' 940 Ph'II' 
Hnspitals, St~tc University of Iowa, orten er ace case on grounds that the district VI Presl ent urlllg 1 . I IPS DEAD' LINE 

' court lacked jurisdiction. is now on leave of absence fro In the 
Io~a City. Ia. Under $500 Bond The Supreme Court ruled "that I University to serve as ~ ~isitin~ Deadline for all classified ad. 

. . . . . . . . . ~ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

insertion . 88f a Column Inch 
ren Insertions a Month. ea$ 

insertlon .. ~ a Column inCh 

I I actually the question is not one of prof~ss~r at South rn IllInOIS Um- vertislng Is 2 P .M, for insertioo [ ucall"on Honorary DAVENPORT 1m - Loren Roy jurisdiction but oC the standing or versl.ty In Carbonda~e, II} . In,,following moriVng's issue. The 
~ Breault, 42, Davenport, was bound II tight to mainta!n til.is suit... .' TluJtgc~ IS majormg III account.] ~>'aily Iowan rc!~ves the right 

Inl"tl"ales 16 Women over to district Court Tuesday un- The co·operatlVe. Incorporated III In;ll. He)s a graduate of Dunkerton »rejoct any advertising copy. 
der $500 bond on a charge of keep- 1952, does business under the name High School a~d a me~ber of Al-
ing liquor on the premises of a of Diamond Laboratories and pro- pha Kappa P~I. profeSSIOnal com· DI 
Class B beer permit. duces and markets anti-hot cholera m~rce frate~J1Ity, and Beta Alpha 

. . . serums, compounds for treating PSI, accountIng honorary. 
. Pohce Monday. said they SCI zed various animal diseases and simi- Mrs. Overton attended Coo Col-
three bottles of lIquor at the East lar products. lege. Cedar Rapids. a~ a freshman. ! 
Locust Tavern where Breault was The six veterinarial)s who claim I She has h ld a Univer ity Merit ' 
bartendel·. the association is not opera ting Scholarship and was pre 'ident of 

The raid resulted from the arrest· ,'ithin its legal limits, said tIle as- Zeta Tou Alpha, II general business ·--.:.:....-.. cllllhr:":r:t"I,:ltrn=.::,,:-IIfr:,...=:---
last week of three teen-aged youths soclatibn confines sales to members major, she i th(' wiCe of Jerry Ov, 

'4191 

Phone 7008. 12·22 lUI coupl •. Cull 488:1 11-1$ 

BABY Ittln, want&<! In my home. 
Wrlle Dally Iowan Box 9. U·}1 

II f S I - -:-::--=--::::--..--=--:---: - - FOR RENT: Phone 1-3292. thr (' loon ___ M_ls_c_e_a_n_e_o_oJ_,_o_r_o_e __ LOST. Dlack and whll lona.hatred rurnIJh&<! apartmenl. ptlvll nlrance. 

USED {umaceo. otoke ... plumbln, (I •• 
turN and wa hI", ml.hlne. ror .. Ie. 
Larew Com~ny. m EI W.'hlnr-
Ion. 11-llco 

dOl wtlh tan conu. Phon. e_IIt2II'I.UIUble {or 3 or 4 nur or ,rllC1ulte 
12-13 lIudenlO One block 'rom bUllne .. dl.· 

Irl I , '110.00 per month Wllh u\lllLn 

Riders Wanted ~. \ u::! 
t'OR RENT ph"ne "'3292. tw" room 

7 x 50 Blnocul ..... lInted, be t. Phone 
~ • 1Z-13 

-petl • $-, pm. 
12·18 

TUXEDO worn onco. blue .ult. bl.ck RIDERS w.nl&<! SOulh thru Mctnphll 
sport OG.lt, ,rey Iporl coat, top 10 t.o"l.tana , leavln, Dectmb<r I~;h . 
coal, .lLe 40-t2. Call oCter 5 p.m. C.ll Ext . 4377. 12·11 

2023 . 12.12 WANTED: Two ride.. 10 FlorId" or 
USI!l.D AUTO PARTS. GoodY'I, SOl Southe •• I. leavln, Decemb", l~th . 

Maldt/\ Lan~. utal 5192. 12- 1' Call 7714. 12.12 

Typing 
Child tare 

12-30 

TYPING 8-0.29. 12·30R Rooms for Rent 
---

lurnl hl'<! np","lrnent, liable lor Iwo 
or Ihr~ c"lIe.. ..IId"al. buy.. two 
block. from c:ampul. .00 per month, 
With. uUlllles. 1·4 

Work Wonted 

WANTED : !ronln, •. DIll '·1332. 12-13 

---...".--:--:~--:----Ride Wonted 

lARRTED cotJplc ·k. round trIp rIde 
to Callfornl. . Will hOte ""pen • 
want to leave .rQun'" De<:. 20. Call 
1-2460. 12-15 

~iXteen women were initiated 
TtJcsday evening into the SUI chap
ter of Pi Lambda Theta, honorary 
cqucation sorority. The new initio 
ates, all students in the SUI College 
of Education, were those initiated 
following a banquet at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Margaret Marks, 
Iowa City public school teacher, 
represented the now initiates in re
sponding to their official welcome 
into the group. 

who police said admitted stealing of the Veterinary proCession. They erlon, 1.11, Donnell son, 
liquor at the tavern. contend that association member- -- --

TYPc=-::fN_G::-_' -:-:G92-::-. _______ -:-I2:.----:,t7 SM'-'u.. room. Can a-~Ia. 11'13 1 RIOI': I" ROCM t r. NY .• or vtdnlly 
.,. for Chtlltm... J "hn V. lerlo. x3397. TOR SALE: Chr1.llln .. 1rees. Western TYPIN~189. It 22 12-1l 

,rown. Cotol Erult Market. • Professional Service __ _ 

Doris E. Jakubek, instructor in 
education. is president of the Uni· 
v~rsity chapter of Pi Lambda 
Theta . , 

New initiates arc: Suzanne Hahn, 
A" Cedar Rapids; Marian Fetzer, 
G1 Clinton ; Phyllis Yager, G, Coon 
Rapids; Elizabeth Mathews, G, 
C~eston; Nancy Lou Baker , A3, 
D~venport; Suzanne Ball, A3, Des 
Moines ; Janice Barnes, M, Iowa I 
City , Carol Crawford, A3, Iowa 
City; Frances Horowitz, G, Iowa 
City ; Margaret Marks, Iowa City ; 
S irley Matthess, A4. Iowa City. 

~
ane Richter, A4, Iowa City; 
rlan Ward, Iowa City; Janet 

oUet, A4, Keokuk ; Betty Glee rghan, A4, Sheldon ; and Mary 
lic, G, Rock Hill, S. C. 
1 
• 

Il)secticide in Wedding 
~e Poisons Guests 
6RIYAMA. Japan (A'! 

F rmer Eijiro Ishii spread a wed
d' g [cast of wine and rice cakes 

celebrate his daughter's mar
ri~. Thirty·five guests came 

wn with food poisoning. 
clinic investigation, found thc 

ri c cake dough had been mixed 
b accident in a tub used earlier 
~ . ~tir up a batch or insecticide. 

M--__ Ends Tonite----, 
I~ Your Last Chance to Se, 

:'WAR and PEACE" 

ship is limited to licensed veterin. Let's Go To The Rose Bowl 
PHONE STRIKE arians at $2,500 a membership, and ON OUR GIANT SCREEN 

. . that members may be eligible for 
ROME (J1') ~ A strike of Ilallan cash dividends. IOWA'S 

telephone workers for more pay 1-·------ - FABULOUS 
Tuesday night <;ut Italy's telephone 
and telcprintctr communications STARTING THURSDAY HAWKEYES 
Wi~l the rest oC the world. _ at Th~ ENGLERT - ;;3 ... 11 

LL~M:Ll~ 
NOW Ends fRlOA Y 

COLUM81~ PICiURI'.S 
preHnts 

MINUTES 
OF 

THRILLING 
19,6 

FOOTBALL 
HI·UTES 

NARRATED 
BY 

BUD SUTER 
-PLUS-

HI.LITES AT 
1:42,3:30,5:25,7:30,9:06 

ENDS TODAY 

-DOORS OPEN ':U-

12-19 TYPING a 1305 I2-U' INTERESTED In rld~ to N~w En_lor" -----=-: _----1l - ---'-----' ------------ PIIOTOFINlSIIINC • upo'.ure roll. or vIcInity N w York City. Could 
CHIHSTMAS CENJt:RPIECES. Ireea, TYP)NG : DIal m2. )- IOr .pectal 39c. No charae lor d,·vclopJnll . I \ .• Wtdncoda)·. IIlh or Thurlld_y. 

roplnl1. wrealha !iolly, and mtsleloe. -----:--------------::. -:, You" •• S\udl~ . ) _1 2OIh, Call 8-4.);0. 12.11 
Brenneman S~l'<! Store. 217 E. College. rYPtNa. 1/202. _ 
Phone 6501. 12-21 -----:::-:r.-:-r-----

Gift Ideos 
Gift WriJpping 

WE specJolI.. tn {Ine IIIi' wrappln,. 
FREE on gICII pureh'Ued hert-<tr 

brln. In your own .Ub to be decoraled 
.t a moder.le (ee. ~.acon Elect~le ~r-~~ 

IJ 

'I 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING~ 

You'll find the items YOU 
are looking ' ror in The 

D a i I Y Iowan ClassiEied 
Columus. 

And if you have an item 
to sell, The Doily Iowan 
Classifieds pro v ide you 
with an cas y, low - eost 
salesman. 

DON'T let It be "Later than you thInk" 
- See our wiese HlecUon of a .E. Telo

thron Clock .... The ,lit th.1 I • • ts all 
ye.rr. Beacon Electrtc Shop. 12·19 

P'OR Chrillmal Tupper Wire. 
11-0243. 

Do It Yourself 
with 

TOOLS and
EQUIPMENT 

from 

Benton Street 

RENT-ALL 

Dilil 
12. I? 

402 E. Benton Ph. &-38l1 

"Wish I Had A 
Ride Home for 
CHRISTMASI" 

LAfF-A·DAY 

-- f,.d . ~ 1,&"t' 
:--'~---~_ 11- \1. . -

0'9>4. Klot f_" ~ ' •. . .. 14"/11''''''''' 

JUNE JACK 

A1LYSONltMMON 
Uii;,~:\,1l) 

Whether it's buying or 
selling, it's The Daily 
Iowan ClassiHeds Columns 

tor 'Jou. 

Let Your Wants 
Sa Known 

tm~\. 

4\9\ 

\ tNOW, Marge, 1 did try to stay ~)Ut of jail- and 1 got 
\ \\Ur\y 1M .. d • .,.. t •• _latin, .... f£_l" 

You can play it coy 

on a bus, cagey in 

a cornfield, clever 

in a haystack 

or plain dumb in 

smo/e/ .. • BUr 

WOU©AN'T' 
ffiUN£WAY 
l1ROM (·ti~Ji) 

co-st .. nl~""··'~""" " '" 
CHARlfS BICKfORD _It" 

" ,ul Jim Stubllly 
Glls[RT • BACKUS · KilYE 

J~YN • vol)NailM 
a"'aMAScoPE 

TECHNICOLOR® 
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- STARTS-

THURSDAY 
"TO·MORROW" 
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ENGLERT • Last 'Day 
ELVIS PRESLEY 

in 
"LOVE ME TENDEIl" 

"OW "ENDS 
In THURSDAY" 
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No Action by Board 
On Hiring Consultant 

The Education Committee o( the come involved in the problem. 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce "SUI Provost, Harvey H. Davis 
said that they approve bringing saId that the school board should 
an educationaL consultant here to not consult SUI educational au· 
give suggestions (or the problems thorities," Garner said. 
Iowa City schools are facing, Bu· If a consultant is secured, it 
Cord W. Garner, superintendent would probably take about a month 
of sehools said Tuesday night. for him to study the Iowa City 

Reporting to the Iowa City School problem and make iJ report on it, I 
Board, Garner said the Chamber Curtis said. 
of Commercc was the only group He added that the planning i 
he halt discussed the consultant schedule for the proposed project 
matter with since the last meet- has been thrown too far off to get 
ing, December 4. a program going by next fall, even 

Garner was asked to look into iC a consultant was hired and the 
the matter oC employing an edu· Iowa City voters approved a bond 
cational consultant to make a com· issue. ' 
plete study o[ the junior·senior high In other action (he board ap· 
housing problem and prepare writ· proved a !living project in front 
ten recommendations for the of the Herbert Hoover grade 
board. school. Court Street, bet ween 4th 

He said that he had discussed the Street and 1st Street will be paved. 
matter with the superintendent of Jolliffe said that tile board has 
!lChools in both Muscatine and Da· been considering the project Cor 
\'enport, where educational consult· three years, and that money has 
ants have been hired to suggest been provided in the budget Cor 
solutions to building problems. the project. 

Garner added, however, that he The board also approved a mo· 
had no specific inCormation to reo lion for increasing the appraisal 
port to the board members yet. values on Iowa City schools for the I 

"We have presented our proposal General Fire and Comprehensive 
to the pt!ople and they have reo Insurance policies. I 
jected it twice. I have no other Renewal of the policies falls due 
suggestions. 1 don't Ulink we have December 15. 
any other alternative but to bring The motion calls for increases in 
in an educational consultant," EI· insurance coverage hy $359,900. 
win T. Jolliffe, board member, $153,()()() of the increase is due to 
snid. the Mark Twain and Herbert Hoo· 

"I still Ceel the proposal we sub· ver additions recently, Robert 
milted to the people was the best Da vis, secretary of the school 
one, but it wasn't accepted," II board said. 
James C\lrtis, president of the He added that an $8,100 appraisal 
board, added. adjllstment will be made on Hor· 

"Perhaps outside help would give aCe Mann grade school because of 
us new ideas Cor a solution," he increases in phYSical properties 
said. placed in the building. 

·It was suggested that a member He said that last year the school 
of the SUI faculty be consulted on was insured for $10,000 while Long· 
the problem, bllt Garncr said he I fellow school, a comparable build· 
felt that SUI did not desire to be· ing, was insured for $18,100. 

.. 
l ' • I 

AP Wirephoto 

A PoiEW STYLE HAT? No. It may appear so above, but pretty Becky Wallace isn't wearing a top heavy 
Christmas bonnet. A~tually, the Christmas tree is part of the Yule decorationF in Cadiz, ,Ohio. The tree 
was mounted on one of the parking meters and Miss Wallace chose to stand in front of one of the 
meters thus producing thl giant·sized hat illusion. 

-------------------------------

Revision of 
Movie Code 
Announced 

• NEW YORK IA'I - Th~ first com· 
I pl'ehensive revision of the Motion 
Picture Production Code, set up in 
1930, was announced Tuesday by 
the Motion Picture Assn. of Am<!rj· 
ca (MPAAl. 

All noU ... 01 umpu. club mo.t· 
Inll .. bleb ate not 01 university
.. Ide laler .. t .. III be publlibed III 
Ihll •• Ium •• a.b "y. Noll ... will 
appeal' onl" one da.y. Notices .houltl 
prer.rably be t,pe"riUo" and lub· 
mlUod b y 2 , .m. th. day proe •• d. h., ,abU.allon.) 

PONTONIERS - Meeting will 
be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 
in Room 110, Armory. There will 
be a rifle team match following 
the meeting. 

meetings until Jan. 10 when there 
will be an olectlon of officers . 

The revised code, shoWing some 
20 changes, most of them bearing 

SOCIOLOGY ' - The Sociology 
and Anthropology Colloquim will 
hold the annual Christmas din· 
ner at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Ox· Yoke Inn. Persons planning to 
attend will meet at 5: 30 p.m. in 
the sociology office. Transporta· 
tion will be provided. Dr. Lenard 
Schatzman, Coe College, wlll speak 
on "Disaster Research." 

011 moral principles, was olltJihed LUTHERAN STUDENTS -: ~he 
at a news conference 1n the office . ~ur Lllth~ran Student Assoclatlon 
of Erick Johnston MPAA presi. IS sponsormg services at Danforth HOM EC CLUB - Meeting will 
dent ' I Chapel every day this week at 4:30 be at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201, Mac-

. f .. ' p.m. bride Hall. This is the Christmas 
. Johnst~? sa.id ~e ~~v~~lOn pro· __ party and members are asked to 

vlded a clarlficatlon, strength. I' bring a 25 cent gift Cor a little 
ening" and "a~dlng of new Ian· . ALPHA DELTA SIGMA - There b g; I 
guage." . t will be a meeting Thursday in I oy or r. 

The revised cOde, whIch Johnslort Communications Center. Lounge ' at I 

said "is already in e{f<)ct _ Holly. 7:30 p.m. Haw~eye plctur~ Willi DE.LTA ~IGMA PI - Bu.smess 
wood has been advisea," removes be retake~. Votll1g for c.andtdales I me~ttllg. Will be at 7 p.o:. til 214 

, some items from the "prohibited" for pledgmg and pledgm~ cere· Umverslty Hall. On Friday the 
category in the old code and pia· many .. Results of the magazme sl:lr· I annual Wmter Formal will be held 
ces them in a "permissive" cate. vey. Will be. discussed along With 111 the Holel Jefferson. 
gory in the revised fllrm. 1 plaDlng oC fmal layouts. --. 

On the oUler hand, certain pro.' -- . \ .ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - .Meeting 
hibitions which were covered by' a I. SU I DAMES - CllrIstmas party , Will be at 4; 10 p.m .. Fr.lday, 10 
sin"le word in a li.Sting in the old IS planned lor 7 :30 p.m. Thursday I Room 201 Zoology BlIlldlpg: Dr. 
for;;', are now spelled out. For in., in. the R~ver Room of Iowa Me.tn. W. S. Jetter .of the Bacl~:lOlogy 

I 
stance , the new code reads, "bIas· orlal Un~on . Because of vacallo,n De~artmen~, Will speak on Tissue 
phcmy is forbidden." there Will be no more Dame s I AnltbodJes. 

Tlus is in an enlargement of an \-;::====================::::;::::;:, .. 
old section which disapproved of 
certain words and phrases. The 
new section continues bans on "ir· 
reverent" references to the Diety, 
God, Lord, Jesus and Christ. 

The new code recognizes that the 
words "hell" and "damn," while I 
sometimes " 'dramatically valid, 
will, if used without moderation, 
be considered offensive by · many 
members of the audience." 

Under a general section entitled 
"sex," the new code speciflcaliy 
bans "open·mouth kissing," addiJlg 
this to a section which already for· 
bids "lustful kiSling, lustful em· 
braces, suggestive posture and ges· 
tures ... " 

IT'S FOR REAL!.""·:<··" '::.;'··by Chester Field 
I ' • ., • \ • 

SANTA CLAUS ANALYZED 
Why oh why does Santa go, 

"Ho·Ho, Ho·Ho, Ho·H.o, HoI" . 

West, Egypt 
M~y Meet on 

Fatherhood 
Church Defrocks 
'Vanishing Vicar' 

SUI Phi Beta Kappa I Iowa Bride Wins va~fs~i~~E~ica~n~}a~o!o;d !~: 
Selects 28 fMembers $1,000 in 'Bakeoff' ~~~~~ci~e~~~.~.aJa~:e:r~fnsi~torYI 

Is it just because he's jolly? " 
I believe he's off his trolley. 

" 
•• 4 Gifts for everyone on earth 

Breed hysteria-not mirth 
Ether Whiff Too Much 

For New Father \ The Rev. Phlhp St. John Wilson 

I . . NEW YORK IJP) - A young Iowa Ross, 52, left his Christ Church 

S D· OLYMPIA, Wash. IJP) - Becom· Twenty-eight students have been' elected to the SUI chapter or Plu h 'f $1000 nd prize in Woodford in August of 1955. uez Ispute ing a father this week was a rig· Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic socicty according to an announce· . ousewl .e .\~On a ,~eco His clothes were found on a 

. 
1 

ment made Tuesday by Dean M. L. Huit, president of the SUI chapter lin one diVISion of the eighth annual! beach in Wales. It was presumed 
orous ordeal for J~hn Henry Ar· and dean o.f ~tudents. ,.. . Pillsbury "cook of the year" bake· I he had drowned. His parishoners 

PARIS IJP) - Britain and France! ends. To be eligible for membershJp LD Phi Beta Kappa, a student must off Tuesday. laid out a memory garden for him 
Tuesday night were reported mov- He suffered two broken teeth be a candidate for-Or alreadY ~ I Mrs. Herman D. Baldner Jr. of at Woodford Church last spring. 
ing for a meeting with Egypt to and required eight stitches on his Itave received-a bachelor's de· Tease Test Dallas Center, Iowa, won her His wife mourned him as dead. 
seek a settlement of the Suez Canal face. gree in the SUlhCollege kOfdL!be~al award in the bride's division Cor Then last October he was found 

, After an all·nlgnt vigil at the Arts, and must ave ran e. 10 e her chicken cheese pie. living in Switzerland with a 1 
dispute. They were said to be hospital, he rushed up to kiss his upper t~n per cent of hiS class A California cas~eroJe of meat, wealthy British woman. The Swi8ll 
)\:)ahing toward Egypt's terms. ' wife as she was wheeled from the scho.l~st!cally.. Measuring of Reflexes gravy and dumplings won the $25" knew him as Sid(1ey Davie •. 

U.N. Secretary General Dag delivery room. At the whiff of IDltlatlo~ cel'en:omes for the Furthers 'Science' 000 grand·prizc for pink·cheeked Ross returned to England, went 
Hammarskjold would sit in on tlje the ether, he passed out cold and new candldat~s Will be held Jan. gray·haired Mrs. Hildreth H. Hath· into hiding and dic,l not appear at 

If you had his job to do 
Bet you'd shake like jelly too! 

conference, possibly in Geneva. landed on his Cace on the con. 21 at 5 p.m. ID the ~enate Cham- PARIS IJP) - A group of science· eway of Santa Barbara, Calif. today's trial. 
~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~_~ __________ ~ ____________ ~ _ _ _ __ ~~~~~_~ 
derstood to be firmly supporting honoring the intitiates scheduled I jected themselves to a medical was a 15-year-old farm girl from 
the new Western approach. to follow in Iowa Memorial Unio/). experiment designed to test hu· Olympia, Wash., Natalie R. Riggin 
. Britain and France were said to Red D,·plomat Seven of the group elected grad· man endurance under the inQu· who collected $10,000 for her "hoot 
have given clear indications at the 'uated Crom SUI last June, 16 grad· ence of the art of strip tease. owl cookies." 
current NATO mceting in Paris R. P uated in August, and five will reo White·olad doctors measured 
they will accept less than the full es,gns ost celve degrees in February at the the newsmen's pulse and tesled 
international control of the Canal SUI mid·year Commencement their reflexes as Rita Renoir, reo 

. . nowned strip artist, showed some 
thweYeshtaeVrne dbel·pelnomdaetmsasnadl·idngth· e pre. AdrnSTOCKKHOtLMt" Swgdedn

l 
IA'I- R

I
C::!I' eX~';';ls~~~dldates Include: David R. of her skills. 

. ons an m 4\0 onov, .ong, Jame •. M2. Allison : Roy M. Pitkin. The findings will be presented 
!lent intention of Britain and labeled as Moscow's "spy ambas" M2 Anthon: Bernard Welnl>erg,. Cedar I'n the form of a I'cport Thursday 
F I k t· . k " S d T d Rapid.: James n. Min .. ·. M2, Charles ranee s to see a mee mg qUlc, sador to we en, ues ay an· City; Doris I\!I. Morten, A4. Des Moines: at a gala "night of medicine" 
Iy of the British, French and noune~ his resignation and early Floy R. Baughman. Dow City! James banquet. 
Egyptian foreign ministers. return to Moscow E. Weber, l..2, FairCield ; Robert W. ____ _ . Ericksen. IOW8 City; 

·Informants ,aid British Foreign He acquired the tag of "spy am· Christian N. Jepson, M2, Iowa City; 
<:Acretary Selwyn Lloyd and bassador" from the Swedish press Thomas H. Kent. G. Iowa City; ."... . . EUz.beth Jane Crnwrord Maher A4. 
french Foreign Minister Christian bccause he was clncf of the Soviet Iowa City: George A. 0Jemann; M2, 
.Pineau are rcady to negotiate WiU1 mission in Stockholm nearly sevenl Iowa City; John H. Randan. M2. Iowa 

h h tl b· t R City; Leonid. Raterman, M2, Iowa ' .... lKI"G Of SPOTS' Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah· years w en t e 1ree Igges us· City; ~II N .-

moud Fawzi on the basis oC: sian spy cases in Swedish history Norma Lee Gr,nch. A4, Knoxville; lHE srol'TO ~VE Ir.S 
;, .. Richard Lee Glrsch, A4, LaPorte City; 'utE '''ifU I 1. The six principles adopted by became pullhc sensatIOns. As are· Jame. V. Blazek. Lawler ; Robert Me· '" .".JTl • 

til UN Security Council and Egypt suit there was a storm at public Clung. M2, Lytton: Vernon C. 1\1oul. .. .. r"''ASH _ ,0 LB. 
' . . d snn. L2. MAnch""ter : James A. Per~l· wt. w, <:>" Oct. 13. protest agamst IllS continue stay. vBI D2, Ma"halltown: Ida M. Sren· WA5HtDRY- 9¢ LB. 

2. HammarskJ'old's interpretation A Swedish Foreign Office spokes· del; Muscotlno; . 1I/1SH,DRY.
y

fOLO- II¢ 
d Rod' . Jnmo. A. 1I01te. M2, Rlng.ted : Theo, WII ~ 

of those principles as spelled out in man quote lonov as saymg dore P . Mye"e, M2, Sheldon ; Susnnn DRY ONL - 5 .. La 
I ~isne~ktudjoml 
I AND RESTAURANTS a letter to Fawzi Oct. 24. that he had asked the Soviet gov· Sonner, Spencel'; Donna Jo Work· RUGS,81AWKETS-U<La 

I• h' d tl t man Sprlnrvllle : Cnrol L. Hamiel, 9 UQU[ PH.7611 f t Tho- six principles are: Freedom ernment to re leve 1m an 1a At. Tipton ; Barbora su" Wor,!<" Home"1 21. S. DUS~' Disneyland Hotel 1$ the per eel place to 5 ay 
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